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TOBACCO MEN 
GET TOGETHER 

National Co-operative  Ex- 
change Formed' 

TONE CHOSEN   HEAD 
tt'Usoa,   of   Raleigh,    Named 

VLZtan <>f Xow Body WUch wm 

^.CM-'"'•"««•   WWW"*  °f   In- 
riivMnal Organizations 

s 

Uottisv (bville, Ky., Oct. 26.—The 
ica„  Tobacco Growers'   Co-op- 

liv exchange was brought into 
!'r'in£ at » meeting here Tuesday of 
J?«M«itHtives of co-operative aseo- 

iiion* "f i°bacco growers of the 
[Sited Slates and Canada. Forma- 
' ' 0( [he federation    came at the 

nal session of a two-days' confer- 

ence- 
ronri-ulration of the strength of 

.„ ;„,;..idtial tobacco co-operatives 
-glet common head for the pro- 
tection "l(1 pro** ot each member 
issoci °" wa6 declared to have 
["en lie aim of tne representatives 
0[ ui various leaf organizations in 
,ormi»* the exchange.     • 

jtmes C. Stone, of Lexington, Ky., 
■resident and seneral manager of 
lie Barley Tobaeeo Growers' Co-op- 
eniive Marketing 
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association, was 
.letted president of the exchange. 
ji 0. Wilson, of Raleigh^N. C, field 
jerrice director for the Tri-State To- 
bacco Growers' Co-operative associ- 
ation,  was  named   secretary. 

Exchange headquarters were 
plieed at the headquarters of the 
Burley Growers' association at Lex- 
inston. 

Formation of an executive com- 
mittee composed of the president of 
each co-opera live IOU.ICCO assocla- 
lion represented, with Mr. Stone as 
ckairman and Aaron Sapiro. na-.! 
-jonally known co-operative market- 
in: expert, as general counsel, was 
ittborized by adoption of a resolu- 
:;on offered by .1. Y. Joyner, of La- 
Crange. X. C. This committee was 
tutorized 10 function until the 
n-s.1 meeting of the exchange. 

[n addition to the Burley Tobacco 
Growers' Co-operative Marketing as- 
sociation, and the Tri-State Tobacco 
Growers' Co-operative association, 
siier? were represented at the meet- 
in? the Canadian Tobacco Growers' 
Co-operative association, the Con- 
necticut Valley Tobacco Growers' as- 
sociation, and the Noi'thern Wiscon-1 

sin Tobacco   Growers'   Co-operative 
JiOOl. 

A co-operative marketing associa- 
tion in process- of formation among 
the dark tobacco - growers'-tff-,lWBt- 
tucky also was made * ellgi ble ' to 
membership in the exchange "upon 
completion of the organization. 

Possibility of a ioint personnel in 
the operation of tne tofeacco co-op- 
eratives, particularly with reference 
to the Burley and Tri-State associa- 
tions was considered and was said 
to have been   favorahly  received. 

STATE HEWS BRIEFS 

v       Former Official In Trouble 

anrtakOT' **N "•—Zade V. 
Madton' !?rmff««toter of deeds o 

nMM?m      .   8e of viola«on of the 

a year m6^ °"- Ms traU ™' °™ 
polittcs.      * **• VWy »««"»-« i" 

Children Warned to Death 
Wittston-Saleni;     Oct.*   2 5 .—Two 

children, one four years old and the 

fho.r *ona»Jr 'when. the h°me of 
their father, GranviHe McCullough. 
5K In Davie county, caught Are 
and  burned to  the ground. 

Coleman  Caw Transferred 
New Bern. Oct. 24.—Federal 

Judge Henry G. Connor today trans- 
ferred the case against Captain Ar- 
thur Coleman. owner of tbe famous 
liquor ship, Message of Peace, charg- 
ing perjury, to the Raleigh District 
court and set Tuesday, December 
12, as tne date for trial. 

Mlllard  P.  Mastin  Dead 
Winston-Saleui, Oct. 24.—iMillard 

F. Masten. a well known citizen ana 
for many years one of the leaders 
of the Republican party in FOrsyth. 
died at his home early this morn- 
ing after two months' illness, his 
age heing 6» years. He is survived 
by one daughter. Miss Kate Masten. 
and one son. Henry W. Masten, be- 
sides a number of other relatives. 

Bloody  Results  of  Raid 
Asheville,     Oct.   25.—One    dead. 

another dying  and   three    wounded 
are  the results of a  raid made near 
Bakersville by officers hunting stills. 

Concrete Higliwuy Completed 
* Thomasvilie. Oct. 24.—The con- 

crete highway leading to High Point 
from here has just been completed 
and-  traffic   went   over   it     Sunday. 

All hands and machinery have 
turned to the link leading from 
here to -Lexington, starting two miles 
below, and are grading back this 
way. following in quick succession 
with the mixing and pouring of con- 
crete. Very short spaces of the old 
road-heil are being used for the new 

New British Cabinet 
Made Known Publicly 

London, Oct. 24.—The new Brit- 
ish cabinet is officially announced as 
follows: 

Lord president of the council, the 
Marquis of Salisbury. 

Lord lii^ji chancellor. Viscount 
Cave. 

Chancellor of the exchequer. Stan-: 
ley Bd id win. 

Secreiary of home affairs. William 
C. Bridgcroan. 

Secretary of foreign affairs. Earl 
Cunton. 

-Minister of agriculture. Sir Rob- 
en A. Sanders. 

Secretary for Scotland. Viscount 
novar. 

Attorney   general,   Douglas   McO. 

Lord advocate, Honl W. A. Wat- 
son. 

Secretary  for    the colonies,     the 
»uke of Devonshire. 
„ Secretary   for   India,        Viscount 
Peel. 

Secretary for war, the Earl of 
Derby. 

first lord of the admiralty, Lieut. 
CoJ- L. C. M. S. Amory. 

President of the board  of trade, 
•"-'r Phillip Lloyd Greame. 
.,'• JJkter of hetlth. Sir ArthurGrif- 
ntn-Bosoawed. 

Baby  Wltli  Four Toe* 
Durham. Oct. 24.—That scientists 

Who insist eharp-toed shoes will 
bring about the elimination ot fifth 
toes, know whereof they speak. Is 
the contention ot Dr. George H. 
Ross, local physician, who today an- 
-rrotmce* that he' -haa ushered tn the 
first" riVw style baby. It is niinu 
the fifth toe. Otherwise the feet are 
in perfect shape. 

Kouml I>ead fa Bed 
Mount Airy, Oct.* 24.—Alfred W. 

Fogleman. aged 61. for 40 years In 
the employ of the Southern rail- 
way as section foreman, found dead 
In his bed at his home here, was 
burled here today. He went to bed 
in apparently good health, and hi* 
little grandson, who slept with him. 
did not know when he died. 

m 
PLEASANT GARDEN HIGHWAY. 

MATTER DETERMINED HERE 
At Joint Session  County  Commissioners  and  County 

High Commission Decide to Hard Surface Spur Con- 
nection and Topsoil Two Miles of Old Pleasant Gar- 

den Road—Say It Means Big Saving of Money 

NEWS OF TBE NATION 

Decision to hard surface the spur 
connecting the Pleasant Garden road 
and the proposed state highway to 
Randleman was reached at a joint 
meeting of the £oard of County 
Commissioners and the County High- 
way commission at the courthouse 
yesterday afternoon. At the same 
time it was agreed that two milee of 
the old Pleasant Garden railroad, 
paralleling the railroad tracks 
would be topsoiled. 

'Under this plan commissioners.es- 
timate that the county will save not 
less than $62,000 based upon pres- 
ent road construction costs. It was 
stated that if it had been decided to 
hard surface the entire Pleasant 
Garden road and topsoil the spur 
connection the cost 'n the county 
would have been $116.ri2.22.   •• 

Those figures were reached in this 
manner: To topsoil the spur, 1.6 
miles,' $ l,'20U; to erect a bridge on 
the spur, $3,2-50; to hard surface 
4.1 miles to the Tabernacle road. 
$100,062J2-2; to grade 4.1 miles to 
the Tabernacle road. $10,500, the 
total  being  $115,012.22. 

On the other hand, county officials 
calculated the cost of the adopted 
program as follows: To hard stir» 
face the spur. 1.6 miles. $40,048.67; 
to re-surface 1.1 miles of old ma- 
cadam. $1,650; to topsoil 1.1 miles 
of old road. $825; to grade and 
opsoll two miles of old read. $7.- 

0'i0:   to erect a  bridge on  the  spur. 

FND BODY OF WOMAN 
COVERED WITH LEAVE 

$3.Ji50, the total cost being $52.- 
773.17. 

It was stated that the old Pleas- 
ant Garden4 route for which many 
citizens had asked would be entirely 
hard; surface with the exception of 
two and a half miles. Greensboro 
will have two excellent highways 
leading from that section, it was 
pointed out; much traffic would be 
diverted to the proposed state road 
to Randleman from the Pleasant 
Garden road. 

Pleasant Garden people will have 
two good routes leading to Greens- 
boro-, instead of one, officials point- 
ed out. 

TOpsoiling the Pleasant Garden 
road will begin immediately and4 
shouid be completed within a month, 
lt Was announced. Two miles ot 
the told Pleasant Garden highway 
will be hard surfaced, 1.1 miles ot 
the old macadam road will be re- 
surfaced and topsoil will be built 
on one side, a distance ot 20 feet, 
intersecting  the Tabernacle road. 

Already the spur connection has 
been graded and the hard surface 
work will begin at onee. , '' 

For a long tinfe the question of 
the routes of the Pleasant Garden 
and Randleman roads has been a 
source of controversy. Final de- 
cision had been delayed because or 
absence from the city of W. C 
Boron and .1. El wood Cox. of the 
County   Highway   commission. 

FILE FURTHER SUITS 
AGAINST 14 GROWERS 

M.   G.   Cralg   Sale ides 
Seattle, Wash.' Oct. 25.—iM. G. 

Craig, former general passenger 
agent of the Louisville and Nash- 
ville railroad, shot himself Tuesday 
while seated on the rail of the Pu- 
get Sound passenger steamer Brem- 
erton, according to officers of the 
steamer. The body toppled into Pu- 
get sound and was not recovered. 
Mr. Craig. who was a brother-in- 
law of the late Major General Henry 
W. Lawton, U. S. A., had come to 
Seattle recently from Louisville. Ky. 

Mm.li'inl     Woman     Discovered     In I Six Members of fo-operative Body to 
Lonely Wood, Identification B<-lng   I        Afpear Next Monday For Al- 

Made By  H.-r Husband' In Ohio     j lnged Contract RreukinK 

Mack Granted Allowance 
White Plains, N. Y.. Oct. 25.—Su- 

preme Court Justice Morchauser on 
Tuesday awarded John E. 'Mack, 
guardian of baby Gny Stlllman, $25,- 
000 for his services in defending 
the infant 'against the charge of 
illegitimacy brought by Jame,s A. 
Stillman. millionaire <banker in his 
suit for divorce from Mrs. Annie U. 
Stillman. He also allowed Mr. Mack 
$4,901.11 which the guardian re- 
ported he had expended In Guy's be- 
half. 

BIG SWINDLE 
N0WALLEGED 

Say Tar Heels Fleeced Out 
of $38,00(1 

AR^TS    ARE    MADE 
'•-Ml Violation of "Blue Sky- 

Men Bound Over to Ran- 
Kuperior Conrt—Three 

her Warrants Iwued 

Justice Inay   Retdgns 
Washington. Oct. 2*.—The resig- 

nation of William R. Day, as asso- 
ciate justice of the Supreme court 
Tuesday was tendered to President 
Harding and was accepted. It will 
be effective Novemher 14. The jus- 
tice submitted his resignation pri- 
marily In order to permit him to as- 
sume the duties involved in hie ap- 
pointment as umpire on the Ameri- 
can-German claims commission. 

1'eld on Fraud diarge 
Phoenix. Ariz.. Oct. 24—James R. 

Lennox, former United States com- 
missioner at Sentinel. Ariz.. was 
taken into custotly at Indianapolis, 
Ind.. yesterday on an indictment 
charging complicity in an alleged 
"soldi, i■" land fraud in which former 
service men and disabled soldiers 
were alleged to have lost approxi- 
mately $2,'50O,000. according to 
word received here by federal of- 
ficials. 

Cleveland.      Oct.   25.—The    body !      Raleigh,  Oct.  25.—The   legal  vic- 
of Mrs. Henry J. Burns. 3». of this^T of the Tobacco Growers' Co-op- 

„.„,... ,,    erative association won at Nashville 
city, partially clothed, was unearth-  fM conflrmea „y the announiement 
ed   from  a   newly  dug  grave,  cover-   0f   judge   Frank     Daniels     at   Ply- 
ed   with   dead   leaves,     In   a   lonely j mouth that Its contracts with mem- 
wood five and'one-half miles north-j hers are binding and enforceable by 

, „  .        «,„     .  .    ,   .   « injunction,  was  followed  up at  once 
west of Painesvnlle late today. | J        n„ng of turthel. suIl8 W tne 

Discovery of  the  grave  was  made   a8a0c4tion   against   14   members   In 

y Point. Oct. M.—Proceedings 
started here Tuesday in the 
ering of an alleged violation of 
Carolina's "Blue Sky" law by 

A it is said people of the state 
were swindled out Of $38,000. C. D. 
Peebles, of 'Mockaville, and D. E. 
Koonce, of Coolleemee, were bound 
over to Randolph Superior court fn 
the sum of $500 each when they 
were given a preliminary hearing 
Tuesday afternoon before Squire T. 
S. Bouldin. at Trinity, (Randolph 
county, on charges ot selling stock 
without ilrst having obtained license 
from   the  State   Department   of  In- 

ReturnH 4tt liiili<-t-ineiits 
(Marion. 111.. Oct. 25.—The special 

grand jury, which on Monday esum- 
ed Its investigations of the Herrii: 
mine killings after a month's re- 
cess, late .Monday afternoon return- 
ed an indictment tor murder, nam- 
ing 48 persons and announced it 
had completed its work. This makes Davie 
434   persona  the. grand  jury  has  in- 

by two Cleveland dentists. Dr. D. C. • eight Auntie,  askm :     damages  at   llcted In connection with the rioting 

Corset! and Dr. W. .H.: Seattle, wheats 
were chestnuttiulg in the woods, 
when they came across a hat wi.li 
splotches of blood on it. They noti- 
fied deputy snet'lirs at Palnesville. 
who dug  up the body. 

Identification was made by Mrs. 
Burns' husband here after be had 
seen   a   necklace,   wrist   watch   and 

it jbot 
np#- of five cents a pound for all in  which  23  men were killed. 

tobaeco eold In violation of the con- 
tract  plus attorneys'  fees. 

Six growers are ordered to ap- 
pear October 30 in the Wake coun- 
ty courthouse at Raleigh, the head- 
quarters town of the association, to 
show cause why the restraining or- 
der against them should 
made permanent. 

The men who are to appear before 

KarthquHke   Rrtt>rded 
Washington. Oct. 24.—An earth- 

quake of "moderate intensity" 
estimated to be about 5.200 milee 
south of Washington was recorded 
this afternoon on the seismograph 

not "be! at .Georgetown university. Father 
Tondorf, director of the observatory, 
stated that the tremors began at 
4:3'4 p. m. and continued until 
about  5:30. 

surance. 
L. C. Rabe, a transient resident, 

J. B. Pegram, of Winston-Salem, and 
W. G. ChanOler, of Baltimore, are 
also charged tffi%: selling stock with- 
out first having obtained licensee. 
Warrants have been served on Rabe. 
and Pegram, but when called to ap- 
pear before Squire W. G. Brown 
here Tuesday morning, the two men 
failed and forfeited $1,000 bond 
each. A warrant has been Issued 
for Chandler, but it has not been 
served, his whereahouts being un- 
known. 

It is alleged in the warrants is- 
sued for the live men that they un- 
lawfully and wilfully sold certain 
stocks while representing the High 
Point Spfingless Shade company, a 
corporation of the state of North 
Carolina, and L. G. Rabe and J. B 
Pegram, possessors ot a certain pat- 
ented sprlnglsss shade,.without first 
obtaining licenses from the State 
Department  of  Insurance. 

The cases came up before Squire 
W. G. Brown here Tuesday morning, 
but were transferred to Randolph 
county. It is reported that the ma- 
pority of the alleged "watered 
stock" was sold in' Randolph and 

counties. Authorities say 
that the alleged. "Bine Sky" law 
violators misrepresented the con- 
cern for which they were selling 

JjlEH. :.,»,.»,.;*■ „ :- - .- „..-. 

Greensboro Bank and 
Trust Company Named 

ml1" Gr*en*horo Bank and Trust 
™»P»ny win serve as trustee In ex- 
,"™" of ihe station project agreed 
ran ' ,ho c,t-v and ^e Southern 
thai " ,c,,,c,lon of the bank for 
■win having   been   made  at   a 

. nne 0f the city council Monday 
•jentoon. The vote was four to 
At a °n the second and final ballot, 
Ihetv thre*' votes were cast t0T 

,,,.."' nsboro Bank and Trust com- 
}•,,, i!ntl three for the American 
the IHW N'ati°nai bank and one for 
Pant '   Bank  and   Tru8t  com" 

the aT •'f'u"ress, general counsel for 
] anthem railway, had previons- 
J™W Mayor Claude Riser that 

Attempted  Suicidr  Bound  Over 
Durham. Oct. 25.—.Leo Emlock, 

of Syracuse, N. Y., who early In the 
week attempted suicide In his city 
jail cell, has been bound over to 
Superior court by Recorder P. C. 

! Graham under $200 bond on charge 
of picking  pockets. 

Judgment   Agnlnxt  Wake Farmers 
Raleigh. Oct. 25.—Because they 

refused to pay for fertilizer which 
thev alleged injured their, tobacco 
crops. L. N. Rouse and C. C. Talley, 
Wake county farmers, today were 
defendants in civil suite brought 
aiainst them in City cohrt by KB 
lltley for amounts aggregating.al.- 
025,60. Judge .Harris rendered 
judgment In favor of the plaintiff 
and the defendants promptly took 
an appeal to Superior court. 

Alderman Ignores Threat , 
Fayetteville, Oct. 26.—J. R. Har- 

rison, a city alderman, who last wee)' 
announced' receipt of a letter signed 
"The Ku Klnx Klan" threatening 
«im with death unless *""»«*y*-- 
etteaiUe by Monday. . October 2H. 
was still In the city today and de- 
clared that he intended to stay. The 
Ku Klux Klan has offered a reward 
of $"500 for establishment of the 
identity ot the author of the letter. 

Mrs. 8. C. Penn Dead 
IReldsvllle, Oct. 26.—Mrs. S. C. 

Penn died at her home on South 
Main street Sunday night at 10.40 
o'clock from a stroke of apoplexy 
Her death is a great shock to the 
community, though her h»Hkh*l 
been poor for several months past. 

ly after the two dent'iste had dis- 
covered the bloody clothing they 
saw a man with a basket hurrying 
through the woods. They called to 
him. police said, bin lie refused to 
stop. The two men. however, ran 
to the road past the woods and saw 
ths license number of the machine 
in which  he .drove away. 

Examination of the body showed 
that Mrs. Burns had been shot 
through the left eye. The back or 
her head was crushed, while her 
fade was marred by long scars and 
scratcne8. No other wounds were 
on the body. Her wrist watch had 
stopped at three minutes past "2 
a2d deputy sheriffs believe that was 
the time when the murder was 
committed. 

Name Bond of $7,000 
For Alleged Slayer 

Salisbury, Oct. 24.—.H. H. Cheat- 
ham, federal prohibition officer, 
charged with the murder of Dong 
Dunham, a young white man, of 
this city, was allowed a bond of $7.- 
OOfl In Federal court here this 
morning. The bond was immedi- 
ately given and Cheatbam released. 

Hay den Clement, solicitor for Su- 
perior court 1n     this    district,  an- 
nounced that he will ask the grand 
jury   in  the  state  court   for  a   true 

bill   *>  prohibit  the   bill  againat  Cheatham  charging first 
.- .„,, i organization  of  the  Ku   Klux  Klan   degree     murder.    This    Indictment 

The largest  grower  named  In   the j In   this  State   as  "a   menace   to   the | will  be  made  returnable  in  Federal 
suits   just,filed    is   W.   J.    BaTl.   of• P«»ti«- !«•««. 

who   is   said 

Negro ti. O. I*. Candidate 
Boston.     Oct.   2'5.—Matthew W. 

e 
count;   J. T.   unmet,     ot   osanvme 
countv:   David Gurganue, of Greene 
county     C.   E.  and M> T.   Winstead. j Bullock, negro Republican candidate 

of   Person   county,   and   W.   J.   Ball.   t<» the^agf^lgEa ±13f?h?.E& 
oi   Warren   county,   whose  cas-s  itf-1 resenrativfes. has MUed with the cler> 
volve   damages   and   attorneys'   fees | of  the  house  a 

1'"«n?;v,'ho three banks would be 
Ittaiwlhi ,0 the Southern. The 
oi In.   p is considered  a relation 

,lf-n h<..-,. 
importance  In  the  de- 

or  the  new  railroad  sta- 

Cnn-T'rioris,s^n Thra«* 
of oii, .n ,BOBl*> °ct- 24.—'Bands 
irr-s,,;"1""" Comitadjis and armed 
Rl*ern""-r,'''rp operating throughout 
**uS rhrace according   to  'Brlt- 

They have entered 
"" TinwM.n'00*b   the   neighborhood 
bin. ,, '*.ana Midi* and are terrer- 
*here.   '      al Populations    every- 

largX
or,na,!w>- 

'T|r 

More Roads aad Bridges 
Raleigh. Oct. 25.—Seventy-two 

miles of road and two large bridges 
were added to tbe list of projects un- 
cTer construction by the State High 
way commission when bids were 
opened for 10 projects this morning 
and a million and a half more of 
the state's fifty million dollar bond 
Issue was obligated for construc- 
tion. ■  -  

Governor Orders Appeal 
Colombia. S. C Oct. 26.-Gov- 

ernor Harvey has ordered an appeal 
to the South Carolina Suoreme court 
i. 'the case of ReedShaw young 
white man, who at Andeerson. S. p., 
successfully resisted through habeas 
corpus proceedings the efforts of tbe 
chief executive to revoke his parole 
from tbe state penitentiary, wh/re 
he was serving a "even-year sen- 
tence for manslaughter. It ^an- 
nounced today by thejwern*, that 
he had instructed Solicitor H. H. 
Harris, ot Anderson, to file an ap- 
peal without delay. 

Educational Matters 
Considered By Synod 

Ltacolaton, Oct. 25.—Educational 
matters engaged much of the time 
ot the Presbyterian Synod ot North 
Carolina here today. The commit- 
tee on schools and colleges reported 
a gratifying year, marked by in- 
creased attendance and higher 
standards. Tbe 'burning of Cham- 
bers hall at Davidson college was a 
tragic development of the year, but 
the situation was being met in re- 
sourceful manner. The need of 
greater equipment and endowment 
of the four colleges for women was 
emphasised. President W. J. Mar- 
tin, of Davidson, made a -forceful 
plea   for Christian  education. 

Tb> committee on stewardship 
submitted a most gratifying report: 
Excellent .progress fn the various 
spheres of activity is reflected in re- 
ports to the sync; An interesting 
feature this afternoon was an ad 
dress by Dr. H. H. Sweets, of Louis-' 
ville, Ky., relative to the general 
assembly's work in various depart- 
ments. 

Convention In Favor 
of Near East Action 

Burllng'ton. Oct. 25.—Resolutions 
urging the United States govern- 
ment to exercise moral influence 
with a view to ending "atrocities 
against the minorities in the Near 
East" were adopted at the closing 
session of the American Christian 
convention here last night. 

The following were appointed on 
the International relief committee: 
F. R. Beach. A. B. Kendall. J. O. 
Atkinson, J. 'M. Kauffman. E. R- 
Caawetl. W. P. Minton, A. iM . Kerr, 
J. F. Burnett and  W.  H.  Martin. 

A vast amount of important busi- 
ness was transacted during tbe 
eight days "of the convention's pt- 
tlvltles. 

Wise. Warren county, 
to have raised or acquired a crop 
of 100.000 pounds of tobacco and 
told 50.000 pounds outside of the 
association for which damages ot 
$2,500 are asked in addition to an 
allowance of $750 for attorneys' 
fees. :r■■ „    '   ■        .   .. 

That the association will 80 .the 
limit in protecting the ihterestsyof 
Its loyal -members by «ults against 
contract Tjreakers Is evidenced from 
the fact that all the "suits now on 
file are now on printed forms and 
apply to members both ta-the old 
belt and Eastern North Carolina,. 

Deliveries to the Tobacco Growers' 
Co-operative association doubled in 
Eastern North Carolina last week 
and con-tinned heavy throughout 
Virginia and the old belt. ,* - 

At celebrations over the legal 
victory of the association Oliver J. 
Sands, of Richmond, its executive 
manager, was welcomed by thou- 
sands of tobacco farmers at Red 
Oak, Greenville, KInston, Washing- 
ton and IRocky Mount. 

The second cash payment by the 
association to all members in South 
Carolina will be made next week, 
and, according to Mr. Sands, the as- 
sociation could go out of business to- 
day and make every member who 
has delivered tobacco two more pay- 
ments, each as large as the urst. 

No tobacco of the association has 
been sold as low as the loan value 
placed upon it by the bankers and 
some grades have been sold for 
nine times the amount of the first 
cash advance  to member growers. 

"There was never a company- 
formed with a business as big as 
vours which has rnn as smoothly 
and successfully as your associa- 
tion," the manager of the big- co- 
operative told its members in East- 
ern Carolina. 

CERTAIN  KMPf/OiTCfi  OF 
SOUTHERN  GET   REWARD 

Washington. Oct. M.—All em- 
ployes of the Soothers railway who 
volunteered to leave their regular 
duties and serve in i.ts' shops during 
the "-strike last summer are being 
presented this week with checks 
for $S50 or certificates -for five 
shares ot its stock. At railroad 
b»-idiiuarters the action was said to 
represent the appreciation of tb< 
company for loyalty to its interest* 
shown   by   the   men   concerned,   and 

Prefer   Munslaughler   CliHrge 

court at the  April  IMS  term. 
Cheatham li alleged to have fatal- 

ly   shot   Dunham   on   the   night   of 
Fresno. Cal.. Oct. 25.—George T.  October   14   while making   a  liquor 

Harlow. whom a coroner's jury held irald. 
to have committed  "justifiable hum-1 
icide" when he clubbed hrs 19-year- 
old wife to death after he had found 
her with a young man in their home 
early Sunday., will be tried for man- 
araughter.   District   Attorney   Dailey 
announced, today. 

Former Trustees Begin Sentences 
Chicago, Oct. 25.—James Rezny, 

former ; school hoard trustee. Hart 
Hanson' and Di^ B. Larktfwskl, pres- 
ent trustees, sentenced to jail in the. 
school board contempt case started 
to serve their- . sentences Tuesday 
night. Mrs. Florence Thomson and 
Mrs. Lulu M. Snodgrass, former 
trustees, paid fines of $750 and $50" 
respectively, while Dr. Sadie B. 
Adair. trustee, paid a $750 fine and 
escapes Jail sentences. 

Governor Wants Line 
of Steamships Coin? 

Raleigh. Oct. 25.—A North Caro- 
lina owned steamship line operating 
from coast towns to northern cen- 
ters of commerce Is thft proposal 
Governor Cameron Morrison will lay 
before the general assembly when 
it meets here In January and to 
this end, the governor has asked the 
stale corporation commission to se- 
cure data on  the subject.       , 

This. In the opinion of the gov- 
ernor, will tear "freight rates all to 
pieces and build half a dozen cities 
on the waterways of Eastern North 
Carolina." 

.    DeBvera Cuiw On Body 
Kansas Clty.Kans., Oct. 25.—.The 

body of Frank" Espy, a white man.i 
was* burled Tuesday In Huron ceme- 
terv In the heart of the business dis- 
trict here, while Helena Con ley. 
descendant of Wyandorte Indians, 
stood at the head of the grav*, and 
delivered tbhe Wyandotte Indian 
curse dn the dead man's soul and 
on those responsible for the burial 
in the Indian cemetery. The curse 
was delivered in a low tone, most of 
it in the Indian language. 

•• ' ' 

payment In any way. 

Found Dead In Hotel 
Doylestown. Pa.. Oct. 26.—Lieut. 

Col. Percy B. "Musgrave. 52, was 
found dead In his room at the Court 
Inn here today with a bullet hole 
through his heart. The officer's 44- 
calibre' receiver was reported to have 
been found on the floor beside his 
bodv by a hotel attendant. The 
lieu'enant colonel was fully dressed 
and had been dead only a short 
time. It was stated. 

BUI Inlaa of Leacae 
Greeavllle. S. C. Oct. 25—"Amer- 

ica could have made Europe ston 
fighting and go to work" If she had 
entered the league of nation*. Unit- 
ed States Senator Nat B. TMal told 
the South Carolina Cotton Manufac- 
turers' association in an address 
Tuesday at the opening session c 
the annual convention of the organ- 
isation.      He   declared   that   lt   was 

not  to  represent a boons or  wage, tfme that the  United   States   "quit 
being the treasury of the world.' 

Clvde Hoey's Address 
Feature For Tonight 

Former Congressman Clyde Hoey. 
of Shelby, will, deliver an address at 
the county courthouse here at 8 
o'clock tonight, speaking in the in- 
terest ot Democracy. It is expected 
that a large number of voters will 
hear Mr. Hoey. who has the repu- 
tation ot being one of the most 
forceful orators in the state. 

Speeches are being made in vari- 
ous sections of the county by Demo- 
cratic candidates, discussion of pub- 
lic issues proving very interesting. 

Rate For fIt.OOO 
Action tor '910.400 was insti- 

tuted against the Snow Lumber 
company, of High Point, by William 
Northcntt in Gullford Superior court 
Tuesday. The plaintiff alleges that 
he sustained serious injuries when 
a belt fa the Snow company's plant 
broke, striking him on the bead and 
knocking hint to the floor. He 
charges that the company was guilty 
of negligence. 

Htm Small Here Hnnday 
Sam Small, well known evangelist 

and lecturer, will deliver an ad- 
dress at 3:30 next Sunday afternoon 
at tbe Grand theater here, attempt- 
ing to answer the query. "What's 
the Matter With North Carolina?' 
The lecture will be delivered under 
the auspices of the Greensboro V. M. 
C. A. It la expected that a large 
crowd  will  attend. 
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Last Year's 

vs 

This Year's 

SIGHT 
\<Mt year your    eye*   may    have 

Mm spleniid, perfect, faultleaa. 
BUT—this year they may be Worry, 
aUatreasing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Hare ns examine your eyea  and 

Swralab  the   glasses  seeded. 

H. A. SCIBFFMAN, 
Now Located at 

SchMrmaa Jewelry Co. 
1  Phone 106 

"LEST IE FORGET" 
*The International Sunday School Lesson, 

By REV. E. P. BHXTJPS, 

Assistant Pastor Weet Market Street Methodist Church. 

GREENSBORO 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 

A General Line of 

Fruit, Shade and 
Ornamental Trees 

Vines and Plants. 

Registered Hereford Cattle, 
Genuine  Shetland Ponies, 

Black Mammoth Hogs. 

John A. Young & Sons, 
Owners. 

(Isaiah (51:1-0) 

In the lesson this week we pause 
in the midst of our studies ol the 
lite of Christ, giving attention to 
one of those lofty utterances in the 
prophecy of Isaiah, interpreting it 
in the light of present, day affairs, 
and calling especial attention to na- 
tional   prohibition   and   the   benefits 
which   have  come   to     the     nation 
since its inception. 

ft has been four years since the 
constitutional amendment went in- 
to effect—and these four years have 
shown marked improvement over 
th so-called "good old days." There 
are some, of course, who And corn- 

stand of Christian America on, the 
prohibition question. 
Drawbacks.—There are certain 
phases of this question which call 
for vigilance on the part of the 
Christian citizen. We have, it must 
be admitted, the "bootlegger," tne 
law violator, the "thug," and '"as- 
sassin, all of them backed by liquor 
men/of material wealth in their 
flouting of the law in their attempt 
to make the amendment a failure. 
Then we have the "good citizen" 
who willfully violates the law when 
he buys from the "bootlegger" bis 
private stock. He is nol a good 
citizen, but an enemy to law and 
cider, just as much so as is tlie 
"bootlegger"  himself.     The    public 

JrOTIOB   OP   PUBLICATION 
North Carolina, Guilford County, In 

the Superior Court 
F. M. Waugh vs. OUabella- Waugh 

The defendant above ■ named will 
take notice that an action- entitled 
as above has been entered in the 
Superior court of Guilford county, 
wherein the plaintiff is asking for 
an absolute divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony now existing between 
himself and the defendant on the 
ground (hat the defendant commit- 
ted fornication and adultery; that 
the said defendant will further take 
notice that she is required to appear 
before the clerk of eaid court- in 
Guilford county, N. C, at the court- 
house of said county in Greensboro, 
on the 16th day of November, 1922, 
and answer or demur to the torn- 
plaint in said action, or the plain- 
tiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in said complaint. 

This   October   3,   1922. 80-86t i 
M. W. GANT. C. S. C. 

C. M. FORDHAM v ROGER A. McDUFfiF 

CONYERS & FORDHAM, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 

Drugs, Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Cigars 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 

,     229 South Elm Street        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

plaint and never cease to make men-  conscience must be educated to re- 

B. L. Fentress        Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Offices: 905-906-907 
American   Exchange   National   Bank 

Building 
^*^% Greensboro, X. C. 

It, J. Justice E. D. Broadhursl 

Justice & Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Offices in Banner Building 

A. L. Brooks Julius C. Smith 
Chas.  A. Bines 

Brooks, Hines & Smith, 
Attorneys  and   Counsellors  at  Law 

Fifth    Floor    Dixie    Blug. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Dr. Parran Jarboe, 
Operative  Surgery,  Gynecology   and 

Consultations 

113-117 Dixie Building 

OfSoe Hours 2 to 5 and by Appoint- 

ment 

Telephones 797 and 901 

Dr.H.LCASSTEVENS 

. DENTIST 
Office Over O. Henry Drag Store 

121 H S. Elm Street 

«PB»;iAI,   ATTENTION   GIVEN   TO 

OCT-OF-TOWN PATIENTS 

Office Hours 9-12; 1-5 

Dental X-Rays Made 

Ffcoaes—Office 1466; Besldence 87? 

KUGHC. WOLFE, M.D. 
Practice Limited to Diseases and 

Surgery of the 
EVE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

Office Over O. Henry Drug Store 
121% So. Elm St., formerly Farrls- 

Kluttz Drug Co. 

Phones:     Office  808;   Res.   1628-W 
Hours 9 to 12; 2 to & 

THOS. R. WAUL JAS. F. SMITH 

WALL & SMITH, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

527  South Elm Street 

Greensboro, N. C. 

tion  of  what  they call the  infringe 
ment of their rights—charging that 
one section of the    country    voted 
something over on another section. 
or  |that   "while   the   boys   were   in 
France  the  people, back  home  'put 
one over' on them."    And, strange 
to  say,   some  people  of  intelligence 
have   been   duped     into     believing 
some of these- charges.    This is the 
sly work of the unregenerate liquor 
traffic.     It  has .been  busy  propogat- 
ing these infamous lies, striving to 
disparage the prohibition amendment 
and by its flagrant disregard ot all 
law, attempting to undermine the 
very fundamentals of our govern- 
ment.    The  members     of  Congress 
that submitted the prohibition 
amendment, a.nd the numbers of 
the legislatures that ratified it. wt-re 
elected before a single "doughboy" 
stepped his foot upon French soil. 
The prohibition amendment was leg- 
islated by the express will of the 
people of these United fates; that 
fact cannot be denied. It has come 
to stay. This age-long enemy died 
hard—but it's dead. 

iii'iictii-i.—Even in these few 
months that prohibition has been in 
force, there have been many bene- 
fits. The "broken hearted" 'have 
been bound up, liberty has been pro- 
claimed to the captives, and we have 
witnessed literally the "opening of 
the prison to them Ihat^are bound." 
There are many "former desola- 
tions" which are being restored. 
The lives that have been ruined, and 
the characters that have been wreck- 
ed, alas!—some are past restora 
tion. But everywhere fathers and 
sons and brothers are freed from 
temptation, and are now walking 
with steady footsteps and clear 
eyes, earning and spending1 their 
money in worthy ways. Children 
that have gone hungry are now be- 
ing fed; wives that, were once 
scourged and beaten as slaves are. 
now contented in their home life. 
Prohibition Is proving a national 
purifier. Then we are niiicli richer, 
for we are saving annually two bil- 
lion dollars.'the cost of alcoholism 
to ns before the amendment—and 
that represents only a small part of 
the great economic benefit. I am 
tirm in the convict ion that, not since 
the days of the reformation has 
anything served to advance the, 
cause of Christianity  more than  the i Lest  we  forget,   lest   we  forget." 

NOTCR" 

The United States of America. In 
the District Court of the United 
Sta-tes For the Western District of 
North Carolina. In the Matter of 
Irvin Shoe Company, Bankrupt, 

. In Bankruptcy No. —. 
To the Creditors of the above named 

Bankrupt: 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Trustee has filed his final account, 
•showing the balance on hand, and 
that the final meeting of the cred- 
itors of the said bankrupt corpora- 
tion will be held at the office of the 
undersigned, in the Banner build- 
ing. 1n the city of Greensboro, at 3 

spect and reverence for the sacred- 
ness of the law. Then since prohi- 
bition has come into effect, the to-, 
bacco evil has increased to such an 
amount as to be alarming. It is (be 
personal privilege of a man to smoke 
if he wishes. And to legislate 
against it would be silly, unless 
smoking, like whisky, would cause a 
man to beat his wffe and starve his 
children. But there is this situa- 
tion to be faced. The cigarette evil 
is a menace to the youth of our 
land. Emblazoned upon thousands 
of beautifully colored billboards of 
our nation are subtle appeals to the' 
American .boy to take up the tobacco 
habit. What temptations come to 
the red-blooded American boy to- 
day! This is one that he must be 
saved from, and that by means of 
earnest agitation and thorough edu- 
cation. • 

"The Acceptable Year of the 
LordL"—Out of the turmoil and 
strife- and struggle Of today there 
must come a better day. The com- 
plete annihilation of alcoholism will 
greatly hasten "the glory of the 
world that is to be." Already there 
is strong sentiment among the na- 
tions against this arch enemy of the 
race. A few months ago a promi- 
nent anti-alcohol leader in Europe 
said: "Convince Europe that prohi- 
bition is a good thing, and nothing 
can prevent Europe's adopting it." 
England's great hero, David Lloyd 
fleorge, said: "A wet England can- 
not compete industrially with a dry 
United States." Here is Amerlca'f 
opportunity. She has a distinct func- 
tion to perform in the coming cen 
tury of the nations. We cannot 
yield an inch to the opposition! 
Never can we tolerate light wines 
and beer. A nation of wine bibbers 
and beer bloats cannot lead the 
world in high spiritual endeavor and 
moral Ideals. "Only a nation thai 
has ^een freed from its own sins 
and slaveries can hope to lead 
others. May we be worthy of our 
high calling as 'priests of the Lord,' 
and the world yet rightly appraise 
us as "the  ministers of our Ood." 

"America —if thoroughly Chris 
lianized -still has the opporlnnlt} 
of world leadership which Israel of 
old  so sadly missed. 

"Lord Cod of Hosts, be with  us vet 

Dr. Enoch L. Stout 
CHIROPRACTOR 
American Bank Building 

Hours: 19 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m. 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

Rooms  203  and  204  McAdoo  Bldg. 

Over Elm Street Pharmacy 

Phones: Office 1048; Residence 1647 
AXJ-. WORK STRICTLY CASH 

r 

o'clock p. m.. on the 30-th day of 
October, 1922. when and-where the 
creditors may object to the con- 
firmatien of the account and thf 
Trustee's report, verify their claims 
as filed; and when and where E 
final divideud will be declared to tnf 
creditors who have proven theit 
claims, to be paid by the Truste* 
live days thereafter, and transact 
such t>ther business as may-come be- 
fore said meeting, to th% end tha 
the affairs of the estate of sairt 
bankrupt may be finally closed. 

This October 17, 1922. 84-s6t 
CLIFFORD FiRAZIBR, 
Referee  in   Bankruptcy. 

Dr. J.W.TAYLOR, 
FITTING GLASSES 

A SPECIALTY. 
Examination Without "Drops." 

RELIEF OR NO PAY. 
Office, Fifth Floor, Banner Building 

rVAMr^a".Mr'Ar\».r\«.a*'>»-"ir1 

Thedford's 

(Vegetable) 
? Utf tfw w to* w tr« W u u w~tf w~tf vtf P 

An Ounce of Saving Now 
Is Better Than 
A Pound of Regrets Later 

Convince yourself that you CAN Save. 
Open a Savings Account at this friendly 
bank and make regular deposits. 
This bank helps thrifty people to save by 
paying four||per cent interest on Savings 
Accounts compounded quarterly. One 
Dollar or more opens an interest-bearing 
account. 

Greensboro Bank and [Trust Co. 
r.RRKKSBORO. NORTH CAROLINA 

J. W. FRY. Prints—,       w. B. ALLEN. -Till 1*1 iHll I a.d Treaaurrr 

J. S. COX, Vlee-Prra.        R_ D. DOUGLAS, Vlce-Prea. * Trn»t Officer 

W. M. RIDKNHOUR, Vlec-Prea. * Aaat. Tre.a. 

R. L MOORE, Maaasrr Saviag. Department 

SERVICE 
Courteous, Efficient Service, every detail of which combines lo 
make the Last Tribute Fitting ar.d Proper for the Beloved One. 

W. G. SIMPSON, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, AMBULANCE SERVICE, 

EXPERIENCED lADY ASSISTANT. 

Phone 186 Day or N:ght.    636 S. EInYSt.    Open Day and Night 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

OVER CLINK'S PHARMACY 

J'honos:      Office   30;   Residence   22 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

DEMOCRATS! 
Here are YOUR CANDIDATES to be 

Voted on Nov. 7th: 

For Congress. Chas. M. Stedman, Greensboro. 

For State Senate, 0..E. Mendenhall, High Point. 
J. C. Brown. Madison. 

For House oi Representatives, Prof. T. E. Whita- 
ker, Oak Ridge; John W. King, Greens- 
boro; C. G. Wright, Greensboro. 

For Clerk Superior Court, M. W. Gant,Greensboro 
For Sheriff, D. B. Stafford, 
For Register of Deeds, R. H. Wharton, 
For Treasurer, G. H. McKinney, 
For Surveyor, J. R. Edmunds, 
For Coroner, Geo. B. Roberson, 

For County Commissioners, 
J. Al. Rankin, Greensboro. 
D. L. Donnell, Oak Ridge. 
Geo. A. Garrett, .  J„Kan. 
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SHOE NOT A (AMHfMKG WJM MB 
JEWELS 

Hides a Fortune in a Shoe 
Read the above news story, it tells nf • «. 

who hid jewelry worth a srnalf |orturSinS"S? 
of a shoe.   In the twinkling SMSSA!     * t0e 

3 when her huabSTa^SS^^Wjf. 
bier to be sewed and tapped. What a ™..r   .°°b' 
i because the.farnily dK£ igKStStt 

a safe deposit box.    Hundreds of A^lSM 
r; ™e «miiy aio not keep their valuable! 
ie deposit box. Hundreds of thousand! of 

valuaoles are lost or stolen every year Yn 
buy safety by ranting a safe deposit box here a?a 
small cost Full safety guaranteed vaSaWes 
Come in and let us ten you about our safe derW 
boxes. ^ 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBdko, N. C 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ..... $1,000,000.00 
Gr^nsboro National Office South Greeiubor. Office 

FARM DEMONSTRATION 

Outdoor \\ iuterlng of Bees 

l'roridin>! a Windbreak.—It is 
wil established that a windbreak ot 
evergreens is superior to a solid 
windbreak such as a house or solid 
fence. The beekeeper can readily 
determine whether his bees are lo- 
cated in ■' place where the wind 
rarely or never blows more than five 
miles an hour in winter. If the 
apiary is not so located, it should 
be moved during the summer to a 
aiare iu the woods, in a gully, or in 
H):ne ether sheltered place. Bees 
>hould never be moved in winter. If 
it is not  practicable   to   move   the 
apiary, a liish fence, perhaps eight 
ieet high, should be constructed on 
liie exposed sides. The more com- 
pact the apiary, the easier it is to 
construct a windbreak, which is an 
argument tor placing colonies in 
groups of four. Evergreens are 
stow growing, and a high fence may 
be tired until the permanent wind- 
break is sufficient. If the apiary Is 
practically surrounded by buildings, 
this may be adequate protection, 
but such a location is usually not 
tbe most convenient for the apiary. 
A southern exposure is usually rec- 
ommended as best for winter, for it 
is claimed that the heat ot the sun 
is beneficial. Since the sun shines 
only a small fraction of the time in 
winter iu most localities, especially 
in the east, where there is much 
cloudy weather, this feature should 
not be unduly emphasized, 
l'rovidinu Adequate Winter Stores 

The amount of honey that a col- 
ony will need from the time it Is 
Packed until it is unpacked can not 
be closely estimated. The aim of 
the beekeeper in winter should be 
to save bees rather than honey, and 
be can make no more profitable in- 
vestment than to give his bees 
more than they can possibly use. 
Nime beekeepers claim that it is 
best to have the old bees die soon. 
"0 as to gave stores. The actual 
wBsnmpiton in such badly wintered 
'Paries is probably not at all de- 
creased. 

If ihe l,..Ps uo not  nave sufficient 
slop's,  rht.y   may   be   given   combs 
o. honey,  but   these   should   always 
j* liven   before  cold     weather,   so 
toar a proper clustering  space   may 
«* tormed by the moving of honey. 
flaw bees always cluster iu  empty 
"* of ['n" comb adjacent to stores. 

It honey in combs is not available. 
we t>.'Ps may     be     ff>a     extracted 
Z***'' '"".  the  usual   practice  is  to 
•'„  » 'aick  sugar  sirup  made   o. 
- nr - 1-2 parts of sugar to 1 part 
»' *ater by volume.     To this  sirup 
'Mine* of tartaric acid should  be 

•oeu for f-ad, 4(, t0 fi0 pounds-of 
««« while the sirup i3 being heat- 
Z ''oiling point   to  dlssovle 

>- ""ear crystals. The sirup should 
" ho,1"'l  15 minutes. T 

Mimroai-y   and   C»n< luMiong 
aid n,''"d nrotpction from cold 
,;,"*""' In winter In practically 
beek" of ,he ^n'ted States. The 
MLM?*' *

U0
*M give abundant In- 

»"on. since    it  is   impossible   to 
taw.0  :nuoli  an<*  s'nce  most  bee- 
•3?irtw' t0°little- Great care 
onie' , "" ewrcised   to  protect  col- 

wind.      Every    colony 
i m"'- s.,rong in tne ■*&• so tnat 

generated     and   con- 
.. ';0"nomically.    To reach  the "Per 

nould b<. 

PC 
»«*js ponulat,«>n 'a  good   queen   Is 

»:a^"v 'o'onies die of starvation in 
eg    ■    'ats can  easily be  avoid- 

:nu's!j'''"
k"'vPer can make no better 

Row■ I"' "';'!1 t0 Kive nls colonies wr care ror wlnter. 
!,:"l°ni!',i':'X''HSsivre wlni" losses are 
'"ill i,,. <nn>mercial beekeeping 
*Mlti«nP7'8"y ""opfitPd. Such a 
i"-ek.(.      Is  <-r»'rely   possible   when 
lanrlarnl" '"""' t0 understand the 
—J^i'al  principle of  wintering. 

iUDENS 
MENTHQLCOUGH DROPS 
f°f'nose and'throat 

.Give Quick Relief 

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
FWd,n* ■«■ *'or Egg Prod«ctlOII 

Green feeds should be supplied to 

so to all hens during the winter, 
.t'^/reen feed is available In 
the   yards.     Free   range     or     large 

ideal conditions for green feed, and 
where smaller yards have to be 
used they should be divided Into 
two parts and used alternated, 
planting the vacant section two or 
three times yearly with a quick- 
growing green crop, such as rape, 
oats, wheat, rye or barley. This 
method furnishes green feed and al- 
so helps to keep the yards sweet 
and celan. which Is a verv import- 
ant consideration. 

Good kinds of green feeds are 
sprouted oats, alfalfa meal, chopped 
alfalfa and clover hay, cabbages, 
and mangel beets. In ordinarv cel- 
lars cabbages do not keep so well 
as mangel beets, so they should be 
used up first. Cabbages may be 
hung up in the poultry house; the 
beets are usually split and stuck 
on a nail on the side will of the pen 
about a fot above the floor. Vege- 
tables which have been frozen can 
be thawed out and fed to fowls, but 
do not keep well after thawing. 
Clover and alfalfa may be fed as hay 
cut into one-quarter or one-half j 
inch lengths, or they may be brought I 
In the form of meal. 

Oats   for   sprouting     are   soaked ] 
overnight In warm water    and then ! 

spread   out   from   one-half     to   on*»l 
inch   thick  on  trays having  perfor-: 
ated   bottoms  and   put  into  an  oat j 
sprouter.    Water the oats thorough- 
ly  and   turn   the  trays  around   once! 
daily to promote    even     sprouting.: 

Artificial  heat should  be supplied in: 
cool weather by  the use of a kero- 
sene  lamp  or by  other  means.     Use I 
a good  grade  of  oats  and   allow  a! 
square  inch  of  sprouted-oat  surface; 
per hen daily, feeding these sprout- • 
ed  oats  on  the  floor  of  the  poultry ! 
ho«=e or in the yard.    Feed at any- 
time after the sprouts are well start-j 
ed.   which   usually   takes   from   fiv j 
to   seven   days.     Keep   the  sproutdf 
clean and spray it occasionally witn 
disinfectant   to   preifent   the   growth 
of mold spores. 

Keep oyster shell's and grit before 
the hens all the time. These sub- 
stances are an inexpensive but 
quite necessary part of the ration. 
Heus will eat about two pounds of 
oyster shell and about one pound of 
grit each in a year. 

Use home-grown grains and their 
by-products. supplemented with 
meat and fish ecrap or milk. 

rMix these feeds to make a prop- 
erly balanced ration. 

•Feed a scratch mixture of whole 
or1 cracked grains twice dally. 

Feed a mash, either' dry or wet. 
made of ground grains and meat 
scrap. 

Supply   more   than   one     kind   of 
rain. 
Make the  hens exercise for their 

feed. 
Give a light feed of urain In the 

morning, only supplying what the 
hens will clean up in a half hour. 
Always give a full feed In the after- 
noon, especially in cold weather. 

County Agents Work 
Reports received by the United 

States Department of Agriculture in- 
dicate that 2,215,000 farmers, or an 
average of about 1,100 per county, 
adopted methods introduced by the 
county extension agent ill handling 
cheir livestock or crops in 1921.     , 

PROGRESS NOW MADE 
BY SOUTHERN FARMER 

Souther. lUtlvnv, Potatoto In- 
crease in Truck Crops 

SonTai™n^0n' °*       *5.—"The southern farmer is making hopeful 
E2E22 ,n tiH ?««W from de- 
pendence upon a single money crop, 
kit ♦!£ on.e pa,d*y per year »* *«- 
MM?£ f<>/ cotton or tobacco, to. 
2EL1J" independence to be ob- 
LfSSL** l£e 0Pera"°n o« his farm 
».; t ca8»» "rturns throughout the 
year from the sale of truck crops, 
?,*..» hog"> P°nltnr and dairy prod- 
g* »f« Fairtax Harrison, pres- 
ident of the Southern Railway com- 
pany, in his annual report which 
goes on to say: 
, "°7le. Proof of this progress Is 
round in a report by the United 
States Bureau of (Markets that from 

192'2, there were shipped from the 
states of North Carolina, South Car- 
olina, Georgia. (Florida. Alabama, 
Mississippi, Louisiana and Tennes- 
see 107,298 carloads of cabbage, 
canteloupes. lettuce, onions, straw- 
berries, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, 
watermelons, Irish potatoes, peaches 
aUd»mi3ced veKetaoles. compared with 
8-3.62.9 carloads for the same period 
of last year, an increase of 23,669 
carloads or 28.30 per cent., and this 
showing was made in spite of the 
fact that there was a substantial 
decrease in productios of water- 
melons and peaches because of un- 
favorable   weather  conditions. 

"Other bits of evidence ot the 
same character are the establish- 
ment of 26 new creameries in the 
territory served by Southern railway 
system, a large increase in the pro- 
duction of butter, tbe raising in 
South Georgia of milk .fed poultry 
alons the lines for many years prof- 
itably practiced in East Tennessee, 
the placing on farms throughout the 
territory of more purebred poultry 
than in any previous year, hnd the 
growing of high-grade tobacco in 
South  Carolina and Georgia. 

"The movement of farm settlers 
Into the South, comparatively light 
for several years past, shows signs 
of increasing. Sound and conserva- 
tive colonization projects are being 
■nunched in several localities served 
•" Southern Railway system. Lands 
v ill be prepared for farming and 
o V»red on terms which should at- 
tr r-t a desirable class of farmers 
fro'ii parts of the United States 
wb"i;e land prices, measured -by pro- 
ductive value, relatively are much 
higher than In the south." 
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NOTICK 

North Carolina. Guifford County. In 
the Superior Court—Special 

Proceedings 
Jennie L. Wilson, Administratrix of 
James M.  Wilson, deceased,  Jennie 
L.   Wilson,  individually,   Allge  Wil- 
son,   widow,  Henry A.  Wilson, and 

wife, Norvella Wilson 
vs. 

Bessie tM. Wilson and Lula E. 
Wilson 

The defendant, Bessie si. Wilson, 
above named, will take notice that 
an action entitled as above has been 
commenced in the Superior court of 
Gniltord county, fN. C, to sell fdr 
assets the lands of the late James 
M.-Wilson mentioned and described 
In the petition In said action, and 
the said defendant will further 
take notice that she is required to 
appear "before the clerk ot the Su- 
perior court of Guittord county, at 
his office* in Greenshoro. on the 2nd 
day of November, 1922, and an- 
swer or demur to the petition in 
said action, or the plaintiffs 'Will ap- 
ply to the court for the relief de- 
manded in said petition. 

This October 2,  1922. 80-86t 
M. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

Bradshaw   &  Koontz,  Attorneys. 

Skin Ablaze 
with Eczema 
Constant Itching Almost 

Unbearable! 
We know there I* one thing that stops 

eczema, and th.i; In mure ret-blood-celll! 
S. 8. S. builds tbi-m by tbe million! Yon 
can Inorense your red-blood celts to tba 
point, where It la practical!? tmpo'nlhle 
for eczema to exist.    We know  that as 

re Really Is Something Ne* 
UNDER THE SUN! 

Surely Every Antbmobolist Will Find 
A WORLD OF SATISFACTION IN THE NEW 

>0RE MOTOR SEMAPHORE 
The Moore Motor Semaphorehas 

several distinct advantages as a 

motor heat indicator. In addition 
to its simplicity of construction, 
having only two working parts, it 

is very accurate and can be uv 

standy read, day or night, while 

driving.* It is a well constructed 

instrument, attractive in design, 
and the workmanship and the 

material are guaranteed. 

Positive in action. Mechanical, 

not chemical or electrical Only 
two working parts, the Thermo- 

static element and the Semaphor- 

ic arms. Temperature changes 
produce a movement of die Ther- 
mostatic element which is direct- 
ly applied to the Semaphoric 
arms, which move and clearly 
signal the result Condition of 
overheated motor speedily indi- 
cated. 

ACCURATE—No Adjustments to Make. 

DURABLE—Nothing to Break or Get Out of Order. 

We'Received Our First Consignment of These Remarkable 
Motor Heat Indicating Devices a Few Days Ago—and 

They are "Selling Like Hot Cakes." 
COME AND GET YOURS. 

For Your Motor's Sake—Master Model—Standard Model. 

GREENSBORO MOTOR CAR CO. 
315 West Market Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

■ 

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM 

Don't fuss With 
Mustard Plasters 

Musterole, madeof,I»u««! °{ **"* 
tard and other helpful fafgg**-•"■ 
San tbe work of the old-faaUoned 
mustard piaster- without the blister. 

Muaterole usually gives prompt reaei 
from bronchitis, tore throat, coughs, 
colds, croup, neuralgia, headache, con- 
gestion, rheumatism, sprains, sore mus- 
cles, bruises, and all aches and pains. 
It may prevent pneumonia. All drug- 
gist8-35c and 65c jars and tubes- 
hospital size $3. 

Better than a mtutmrdplMtar 

blood-cells Inmate In number, blood 1m- 
8nrltles vanisu 1 We also know that night 
allows day. Both are facts! But hava 

yon, eczema sufferers, ever actEallj taken 
sdrantaire of tbla wonderful fact? Thou- 
■anda just like you have never thought 
about it I Skin eruptions, eczema with all 
Its fiery, akin-digging- torture and its aoal- 
tearlng, unreachable itching, pimples, 
blackneads and bolls, they all pack up and 
go, wnen tbe tide ot blood-cells begins to 
roll In 1 Blood-cells are the flgbtlng-glnnts 
of nature! 8. S. S. builds them by the 
million! It has been doing It since 1829! 
8. 8. S. i» one cf the greatest blood-cell 
builders, blood-cleanser* and body build- 
ers known to ua mortal*! WThen you put 
these facts together,—then to continue to 
have e^xema a»d skin ernnrtons looks 
more like a alu than a disease. lira, 
Arthur K. Smith, Pearl 8t., Newark, Ohio, 
writes: 

"Mj V.UU s'rl had « very bed MM of 
fcttma. She braan taking S. S. S. und is 
twO now. / thank you very "we*. / UO 
win friend* what a good mtdtctna it is. 1 
cannot talk too tnueh about it, for I know' 
« if Oi K." 

Here la yonr onportnntt-. 8. 8. 8. eon- 
tains only vegetable medicinal Ingredients, 
Recause 8. 8. 8. ■ es build red-blood-cena. 
It routs rhenmi. ism, builds firm flesh, 
flUf ont hollow cheeks, hen ntlfles the com- 
plexlo/i. bunds you UD when you art run- 
down. 8. 8. S. is sold st »V. drn* stores. 
In two HIZCH. The larger size bottle la thai 
more economical. , 

S.S.S. Bs%£r4£ 

ADMINISTRATOR'S  NOTICE 

Having qualified as administrate).' 
of Joseph Daniel, deceased, with the 

will annexed, late of GulKord Coun- 
ty, N. C, this is to notify all per- 
sons having claims against the es- 
tate of said deceased to exhibit them 
to the undersigned on or before the 
12th day of October, 1923, or this 
notice will be pleaded In nar ot 
I heir recovery. All persons indebt- 
ed to said estate will please make 
Immediate payment. 

This October  12,  1922. 82-92t 
B. R. SMITH. 

Administrator  with   will  annexed. 
George   If.   Patton,   Attorney. 

FOR SALE 
i 

One Sun Light Acytelene Lighting Plant, 25 
light capacity, with all fixtures, good as new; 
one Wind Mill; one 1,000 gal. Tank; one 2- 
horse Gas Engine; one deep well Pump; one 
cheap work Mule. Apply at 108-110 South 
Davie Street H. N. REAVES. 

i 

Are You Going to Ask Her Father ? 

\   V 

When you are In love with a 
wonderful girl and the time 
comes to speak to her fath- 
er on a very important sub- 
ject, then Is the time a sub- 
stantial bank account is 
mighty welcome. 
What better proof of your 
stability and competence 
can her dad possibly require 
than the savings account 
which prove? your ability 
as a good provider? 
This . bank welcomes yonr 
account, no matter whether 
it be small or large. Evi- 
dence ot this is shown by 
the fact that savings ac- 
counts may be opened ID 
tbe snm ot one dollar or 
more. Pour per cent. Inter- 
est is paid on savings ac- 
counts, subject to usual 
regulations. 

ATLANTIC   BANK 
AND 

TRUST COMPANY 
OF 

r        L u • L -D ■ *       D -1-   .      Capital, One Million 
Greensboro    High Point      Msjts* SmjktWttmM 
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THE CfREENSfeORO PAPRIOT 
a '♦ 

GREENSBORO PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED  18M. 

IGAI 

r-fclUkr* Every Moaaay aaa Taaraaay 
hy the 

PATRIOT PUBIilSm-NG COMPANY 
(IBC) 

8. G. DICKSON, Editor and Manager 

OFFICE—111  Weat  Gaataa   Street. 

SUBSCRIPTION  PRICE. 
I'.j.blr la Aavaaee. 

ONE   TEAR 
OX 

.*1.50 

MONTHS    ••    •" 
FOUR  MONTHS 

Entered  at 

.50 

boro, N. G. as aecond-olaaa mail mat- 
tar. 

Most  beauty shows 

pretty good. 
— o  

As a stump   speaker 

easily stumped. 

Who   checks   irp 

fieleney experts? 
 & 

The German  mark 

have sinking spells. 

 o  

AT IT AGAIN 

President Harding has-a big heart 

for the farmers at times. One of 

those times is now—just before 

election. 

President Harding says that pros- 

perity is about to hit us all hut 

especially the farmers. He wrote a 

letter to the secretary of agriculture 

and said that in this prosperity the 

farmer is going to be one of the 

first to get a big slice. 

That certainly sounds fine. Bur 

Mr. Harding said that just before 

STVoetoffica. in Greens- the 1920 election, talking about bow 
the Republicans, including himself, 

should be elected so prosperity 

could have a clear track. 

He ought to explain how it is that 

the'prices of farm products have 

been low. In the .very letter that 

he wrote to the secretary of agri- 

culture he wrote that the prices of 

the Ihiugs the farmer have had to 

sell have been too low. Surely he 

has not forgotten that prosperity, 

that "normalcy," he talked about in 

1920 that was coming it only the 

Republicans  would  get  the votes. 

It is the same old song. Elect us, 

he says, speaking for the Republi- 

cans, and we will make you pros- 

perous. Vote for us and put money 

in your pocket. It will pay you to 

vote for us; you will have more to 

upend;  people will pay you more. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER  2«,  1922 

seem  to  be 

Hoover   is 

the   work  of  ef- 

Tbere  is  a  bunrper crop  of  polit- 

ical  handshakes. 

 o i 
continues  to 

Is the Republican tariff act a get- 

richcr-quicker scheme for Big Busi- 

ness? 

 o  

Presumably Bonar Law will try to 

lay down .he law to the political 

enemies. 

 o  

Sometimes tne difference betv.-oa 

radicalism and redicalism appears to 

De slight. 
 o  

The people seem disposed to sit 

down hard on large standing army 

proposals. 
 o  

Strangely enough, the Republi- 

cans did not levy tariff duties on 

short skirts. 

FAIRER     •      . 

It seems strange, but the big fairs, 

in an effort to become greater, to 

eliminate the objectionable features, 

are taking a leaf from the book of 

the little community fairs. 

They are driving out the gambling 

joints and questionable shows, the 

places where a matt would not dream 

of taking bis wife or children and 

would also lower himself by going 

inside alone. 

The North Carolina state fair did 

that very thing, and was pronounced 

the best yet held. Here in Greens- 

boro the Central Carolina fair did 

the same thing, having a warm dis- 

pute over it with the carnival peo- 

ple. Now the South Carolina state 

fair is doing the same thing. The 

governor of South Carolina has giv- 

en orders to arrest not only the 

people who are caught selling whis- 

ky but also not to permit any 

drinking. 

The big fairs are laying more and 

more stress on the agricultural, edu- 

cational exhibits, just like the com- 

munity fairs. In time the big fairs 

will be as clean as the community 

fairs. 

Perhaps it is self-preservation 

that is putting the big fairs to 

cleaning up. ^Fortunately, the peo- 

ple have got so that they will not 

stand   for   qffestionable   shows,   with 

MOSTLY NONSENSE 

By Gee Gee Dee. 

r 

The President must excuse people, Painted  woraen-  more     »>aint    •" 

Germany likes the budget sys- 

tem so long as it can make out its 

own budget. 

 o——  

if  they stop to snigger a little  over 

that. 

How long does it take the Repub- 

licans to bring that prosperity? Are 

two years nothing? If the people 

put back the Republicans will they 

have the next Republican nominees 

to come out and say the same little 

piece, about prices being too low 

for farm products but an era of 

prosperity being at hand if the peo- 

ple will only vote for the Republi- 

cans and  let them  bring prosperity? 

Mr. Harding must really excuse 

people if they slop to break out into 

a loud laugh. 

People   get   tired   Of     waiting, all i 

the time.    They want a little action. 

Clothing, being big attractions. The 

painted women do not attract much. 

They repel. As for the education, 

in paying money to spin a wheel 

that is a little too much; a child 

could tell who was going to win the 

most at that; that can well be left 

out of the course. Innocent amuse- 

ment and entertainment there can 

be in plenty, but the old days when 

the way one was expected, to have : 

good time was by cutting loose and 

| cutting up or watching other cut- 

ups  are  gone. 

The outlook     from now    for the 

fairs seems fairer. 

ATTKACTIVK  OR RBPKM.AXT 

"The   hope   of   the   rural   district j Democracy 

^a> MCB JJPON A TDME a man was 

\J remodeling a house. It had 

been badly damaged as a result of 

an upheaval ^n that section. A 

neighbor stopped and watched the 

remodeling job. "Let me have the 

tools," quoth the neighbor, "yon 

don't know how to remodel that 

house. I'll show you how it should 

be done." A majority of the mem- 

bers of the family finally agreed to 

give the neighbor a chance and the 

first remodeler was compelled to 

stand aside. But the more nails the 

neighbor drove and the more planks 

he sawed, it was subsequently dis- 

covered, the less attractive the struc- 

ture appeared. Every time the of- 

ficious neighbor placed a tariff plank 

the building shook to its very 

foundations. Whenever the self- 

laudatory workman devised a new 

financial scheme the apprehension of. 

members of the family who had ex- 

pected to occupy the house increas- 

ed. In fact, practically every move 

of the fellow added to the general 

uncertainty and distress. "We can't 

put a bonus bay window in this res- 

idence because of the fact that we 

haven't the funds," said the alleged 

artisan, forgetting that-only a short 

time prior to that utterance he had 

boasted of the vast sums of money 

which he had saved the family b> 

practicing     rigid     economies     here. 

there and everywhere. 
'    •>    •    • 

The  remoleding job continues  to 

be  bungled   and   many   members  of 

the   family   are  painfully   aware   of 

that   fact.     On  Tuesday,  Novem'ber 

7,   the   family   will   have   an   oppor- 

tunity to -express its opinion of the 

| work, and  at  the same  time deliver 

t an opinion as to whether the orig- 

! inal  artisan should  be  given  the as- 

[signment of completing     the    task. 

■ The   original   artisan   may   for  pur- 

| poses of identincation'be designated 

and   his   successor   may 

Thursday; October 26, 1922 

1 
aono 

Women's Coats and Suits 
For Fall and Winter 

You will find our prices so unusually moderate 

and such a varied assortment of styles to select 

-from that aelecting your new Suit or Coat will be 

a pleasure.   All    the   new   materials   are being 

shown in plain or fur trimmed. 

An Attractive Beacon Bath Robe for Women 
$3.50 

Made of the famous Beacon Robe material, in- 

suring splendid service. Heavy quality, insuring 

warmth. In a big assortment of dark shades for 
winter, and are very practical. 

Women's Outing Gowns, 98c to $1.98 
In either plain white  or pink and blue stripes. 

v Good heavy quality.   .You   will  appreciate   their 

comfort these cold nights.    All sizes. 

Children's Teddy Suits, $3.98 

This you will find to be an unusual offering in 

Teddy Suits. They consist of Cap, Sweater and 
Leggings. In red and beaver. They are smart 

little suits and all pure wool. 

when action is promised. 

Mr. Harding will have to excuse |is ,n bringing to It the things which ', be set down as Republicanism_-£iU-l 

people if they fail to take that sort:draw ils population" to the cities,"' zens privileged to vote are members' 

of  stuff   seriously,   coming   just   be-|lne  .Religious     Telescope     declare*, i 01 the family observing the job. And 

Some    emotional    motion   picture; fore election time.    Two years have| (|UOted  hy   tne  ,rniverSity   of   North ; it i« betraying no secret to state that 

actresses must not be far from emo- 

tional insanity. 

 o 

"With all his get-ricb-quick 

eihemes Potui traveled fas'.er to jail 

than   to  wealth. 

 0  

Som people wouldn't grieve it 

the ship subsidy bill were sunk 

without a  trace. 

passed since Ihe last    election, and , Carolina   News   Letter.     It   goes   to j 

There ie a lot of difference be- 

tween The Congressional Record and 

the congressional record. 

 ,0  

Practice makes perfect is an ad- 

age which probably will not stand 

-the test with home brewers. 
 ^-O i  

liike members of the Debt Re- 

funding commission, butchers have 

a lot of work cut out for themselves. 
 o  

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., has gos% 

to Battle Creek to rest, but Stand- 

ard Oil ie not on the superannuate 
list. 

there  should   have  been     something 

done   if   the   Republicans     were   to 

bring that prosperity.   There should 

have  been some    taste    of    better j 

prices at least a year ago. 

Of course the Republicans would 

like to bring prosperity if they 

could but they can't, except for a 

favored few. They are so fcusy 

bringing prosperity to a few that 

there is not time nor means to ac- 

complish measures of an economic 

nature that permit prosperity for the 

j many. 
 o  

It's a safe bet that Lloyd George 

has bad more fun than his critics 

during the seven years of his serv- 

ice as prime minister. 

o «— 

New   Yorker  recently  used  a   pis- 

tol to collect an account of 80 cents. 

He was evidently determined to keen 

collections up  to normalcy. 

 o  

THE POLICIES 

revision    for    the bucan- 

pri 

"Tax 

neers." 

"A tariff  for  the .profiteers." 

'"A    ship    subsidy    for    tbe 

vateers." 

"Senate seats for the auction- 

eers." » 

. ,Those are "four Republican poli- 

cies" found on tbe back of the 

North Carolina Democratic Hand- 

book. A great deal Is said in those 

four phrases. Talk about hitting 

the nail on the head—those four 

phrases hit the nail and jam the 

bead up into the wood. 

Now let us come' to four Demo- 

cratic policies. They are as listed 

in tbe same .place. 

"Honest and scientific tax revision 

with taxes equitably levied, eo thai 

the bulk of taxes is paid hy the peo- 

If   voters   thought   that   a   ballot \ pie best able  to pay them." 

for Mr. Harding meant a ballot for 

normalcy, it now appears to have 

been a case of mistaken identity. 

• o  

Receivership for the American 

Cotton exchange has been created 
and we wonder how Dr. H. Q. Alex 

ander would like to have a job as 

receiver  for  that organization. 

—■ o-  

Hiss Reddish, of Jasper, Fin., and 

Mr. Green, of Raleigh, were mar- 

ried the other day. ReddTsh-Green. 

and we wonder if the color scheme 

at the wedding was appropriate. 

"A complete tariff to provide rev- 

enue for Ihe government and stimu- 

late domestic and   foreign  trade." 

considerable   length      to   show   thai 

those   things   are   not   unattainable. 

"The boy or girl on the farm has 

the same right to whatever is de- 

sirable or helpful as the young peo- 

ple of the cities have. And if tin 

rural community does not meet their 

needs, we can scarcely blame them 

if they seek their fortunes In the 

centers of population,"" The Tele- 

scope states. 

That is. If the young folks of t 

community leave it is the fault of 

the older ones. 

Fault is a rather hard word. Wi 

resent it when people talk about ou 

faults. We excuse onreelves. For 

every fault we have at le*»t a dozen 

excuses and can easily "multiply the 

number. But we might \t as well 

acknowledge Miem. 

When a man's ohHdren-teH him 

that they have decided they -da,, not 

care to live any longer on_tbe farm 

he should not quarrel with then. 

Rather, he should And out why 

they do not care to live Xhere any 

longer. \lt may be that In aUn^clty 

Ihey may find better opportunities 

in every way. in particular cases, in 

which case he would be foolish to 

restrain them, but oh the other hand 

it may be that they are not going 

to anything particularly attractive, 

jiist going to get away fromt some- 

thing unattractive. 

It is the business of the older 

people in the community, as Indi- Burlington man, C. H. Vander- 

viduals and co-operating, to make'ford, has been exhibiting a potato 

the  rural   community     so  attractive j "about   28   inches   in   length."     We 

many   of   them   are   disgusted   with 

ihe latest remodeling activities. 
a     a     a 

Will they continue to call Chicago 

the Windy City after the retirement 

of  Mayor Thompson? 
»•     *     . 

Health authorities in one state re- 

cently advised against promiscuous 

handshaking, declaring it would 

tend to increase the number of bad 

eclds. Now rue desire of political 

candidates for bad colds may reason- 

ably be expected to reach fever heat 

within the next ten days. 
•   -•     * 

Since Columbus discovered Amer- 

ica 875,000,000 fine ounces of gold, 

valued at $18,000,000,000, have 

been produced by the world, accord- 

ing to The New York World. Ap- 

proximately JS.000,000.000 of that 

amount is in circulation as money 

or in banks and public treasuries 

of the world; J2,000,00 0.00 0 ie in 

the Unite* States treasury, wnlle 

the other $10,000,000,000 has been 

used up in the Industrial arts or has 

disappeared in' the 430 years since 

the keeping of accurate gold statis- 

tics began. Perhaps eomewhat less 

than a billion will be extracted from 

the Consumer Family In this coun- 

try through tbe agency of the Re- 

publican tariff act. As to tbe value 

of the gold brick schemes we sun- 

pose the calculations might readily 

be made on the fingers of one hand. 

THEY ARE HERE AT LAST, 

Two car loads of INTERNATIONAL TRACTORS. 
We have been unable to supply tbe demand forl 
30 days. Come and get one before they are 
gone. Prices and terms are interesting, quali- 
ty and service the best Tractor Plow FREE I 
while they'last. 

M. G. NEWELL COMPANY, 
South Davie Street Greensboro, N C. 

"A  merchant  marine policy  with  'that   their   children   prefer   to   stay!shall  await  a  report  from  our good 

out subsidies, that will    restore the j there.     In   the   schools,   as schools 

American   flag   upon   the   seas,   pro-' and   as   community   centers;   in   the 
friend,   Percy   Highfill,   Esq.,   as   to 

his  own     potato-raising     before  ac- 

mote  American   commerce  and   pre-   churches, in good roads, in modern j claiming Mr. Vanderford  the cham- 

vent monopoly of ocean tariff." methods   of   farming   lie   the   chief 

"A clean rutted 9tates senate j ways to make the rural sections at 

nominated and elected by the peo I tractive. As individuals and «o-op- 

ple under a drastic corrupt practice* erating, the older people have it in 

act to prevent the purchase of sen- ; their power to keep their children 

ate seats." j satisfied. In the rural sections. 
Make your choice of tbe two t)nk- 

iets. 
i 

It is no easy thing to d»,J>ut mep 

and women have done IL 

lion  raiser of big potatoes. 

 o  
Let  'em  "straw"  vote,  the  liquor 

heads, all- they want to vote. That 

will not bring liquor where it will 

be a menace to people who are de- 

termined that decent conditions 

-hall obtain  in. this country. 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
;     FOR DIPPING 

Shingles tgj Fence Posts ? 
You Should Try This as a^Wood Preserver. 

Buy  a  Barrel   So   You  Will   Have  II  Handy 
When You Need It. 

N.. C. PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
)    Greensboro, North Carolina, 

* The Greensboro Patriot 
The Progressive Farmer 

Both  For 
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS 
ROITB i, KIMBSVIIAJ: 

nlin C'. Kibry died at his home 
..miles northeast    ol    Liberty on 

"?„ her 1 !>•  at  the age of •* y^TB, 
a months and 22 days. Mr. Kimry 

i been in feeble health for more 
'.".,   , vear.    Everything was done 
:'- bim   10 restore  hie  health that 
'!'.,., n hands could do, but proved 

..'„ gvail.    He was a member of 
Mini: V.ion Baptist church M years. 

iiJ leaves three sisters, his devoted 
-•>   four children and three grand- 

'..iidren a»* many friends.    His ret 
' •„,-  were laid     to  rest  near  hie 

father   mother,   two     brothers  and 
;''r of  his   children     in   Richland 
' metery.   The funeral was conduct 
l by his pastor,- 'Rev. Mr. Fraaler. 

'" ji,"-   and Mrs.  S.  L.  Spoon's cnil- 
..,MI met   at   their   home   sometime 
'.,, and =avp tne ola folk* a surprise 
" vi,e form of an enjoyable birth- 
aV dinner  and   an  attractive   bed. 

■'(•he   occasion   was   greatly   enjoyed, 
and   Mrs. Samuel  Soots   will 
on   this   route   soon.     "Sam- 

is being welcomed back. 
Eugene Holt and family will move 

, the A. 0. Amick place. 
Lawrence     Bowman     is     making 

.   (l.lie  improvements   on   his  barn. 
'\liss  Musette    Alexander    is  at- 

-ending   the   Oakdale   school   which 
Opened     October     16     with     three 
:rachers. V 

JIJ-S. .loe Swing, who has heen in 
• .J1I],> heitlth for some time, is much 
•uprovi'd. 

A. It.. L. L., F. L., and V. M. 
-:ii>c>n joined hands and teams and 
.linked corn as a neighborly en- 
•-rprtse. 

Mr. 
move 
-nie'" 

filled the pulpit at Mourn  Hone sun 

&Jcefnuir^g-    He preach"<> a very" 
■SSTiTiSrM °? '"How Snau ** 
vatk>nV fc?®/,egl2St *° 'Great Sal- vation?    found in Hebrews 2-3 

Mr   anT' M« F»ldtJe   Sundav   "ere s«£ fri t*sr«a ner and  children,    and  Mrs   in 
Whitt and children. 9" J'  * 

Mr.  and   Mrs. at. C.   Stewart  and 

he'd1'''**?'1 iI,rB;.Dean To"eyson vis- 
rectntly' 8-  E"  D"  Whltese" 

-JSt J- D- Whitt and Mre, W. S. 
SaturdeayWere      G1"66"80010 shopping 

PUBLIC HEALTH 

By   Wm.  M.  Jones, M. D. 

•SEEKS INFORMATION 

The rain Monday evening stopped. 
. ,.;i- sowing, which had already 

■  .n delayed. .  . 
•Die farmers who have been gath- 

- ins corn report that it is better 
•San ihev expected. 

Mrs. Edna Potter, of High Point, 
..is here  for services  Sunday. 

-fncle"   El win   Osborne   is   some- 
shat   indisposed   with    a   cold,    but 
sas able   to  he  out 
timday   school   class 
-eldoni   1*   absent 
-jallv hindered. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. N. Hodgin, of 
irr-ensboro, visited home folks Sun- 
iay. attending  services  here  also. 

Edwin Rockett visited his parents, 
\\~.  and   Mrs.   L.   E.     Rockett. 
-,rki -end. 

RAMSEVR 
Miss Eva Graham, of Burlington 

is spending the week -with ber broth- 
er. Dr. C. A. Graham. 

Chas. B. Smith. Dr. N. I. Marsh 
and 1. F. Craven attended the M. K. 
conference at .Monroe the past week. 

A fine son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs Jae. E. Kirtz last Tuesday. 

John R. Rightsell, one of thu 
most successful farmers of thi3 
township," won first prize for an ex- 
hibit of ton ears at the Randolph 
county fair at Asheboro this fall. 
Joseph O. Forrester won second 
prise. 

The Duroc breeders. H. V. Cox, 
C. T. Henson and R. W. Bray, cap- 
tured a good number of premiums 
at the State fair last week. Mr. 
Bray won the junior championship 

; prize, which was a very coveted one. 
Revival services began in the Bap- 

tist church Sunday. The pastor. 
Rev. S. L. Morgan, is ably assistsed 
by   Rev.  Mr.  Wheeler,  of  Benson. 

Resolved:  Not to Worry 

It is never too late to make a good 
resolution, especially when the reso- 
lution is, ""Not to worry." Worry 
is abnormal, and Is therefore injuri- 
ous to health. It weakens the men- 
tal forces by tiring them out by do- 
ing nothing. It never gets anywhere. 
It is mental labor for toothing. 

The effect of chronic worry on 
health is almost that of poison. It 
not only disturbs the .mind and per- 
verts mental vision, but it disturbs 
the natural functions of the body, 
causing indigestion, poor nutrition, 
and neurasthenia. It often produces 
a condition of the bowels that favors 
constipation with all of its attend- 
ant evils. It nndermfnes health, 
and is at all times a great menace 
to both mental,and physical health. 

For most people, worry is largely 
a.Tiabit, that can be avoided. Often- 
times when reason is applied to wor- 
ry, worry vanishes, wftiih is to say 
that there is seldom m reason for 
.worry. Strange to say, the things 
that people should worry over most 
worry tlfem least. However, people 
can. by firmly resolving not to wor- 
ry, and by looking at the physical 
and mental results of worry, do 
much towards living a saner, hap- 
pier, healthier life. 

Editor  of The  Patriot: 
I am transmitting a communica- 

tion from Mrs. Sadie MoAliater, of 
Sardis, Miss. You will please'note 
't is requested that this letter be 
published in the county paper. 

Anything you may be able to do 
for this party will be Slghly appre- 
ciated by  me. 

Sincerely yours, 
R. C. CHANTJLEY, 

Postmaster. 
Greensboro, X. C, Oct.  24, '22. 

(Enclosure) 
Postmaster, 

Greensboro,  N. C. 

WiH you please maks inquiries In 
regard to the whereabouts of any 
of Mr. John Powell's relatives or 
friends. He and Mr. George Welton, 
(a couzin of his) and Mr. Joe Har- 
ris came to this state about 50 years 
ago, I suppose. Mr. Welton later 
returned to Virginia, where they 
came from, somewhere near Rich- 
mond or Petersburg, Va., and will 
anyone of Mr. Branch Vincent's chil- 
dren please write to me lif Cousin 
Branch himself is not living, or any 
one of the Welton family. Either 
in the year 1&92 or 18*3 I carried 
on a correspondence with both fami- 
lies, also my aunt, Mrs. Bnma 
Sledge, whose address was Branch- 
vllle, Va., would like so much to 
hear from either one. You will do 
me quite a faovr If you will have 
this published in your county pa- 
per and send me a copy. You wMl 
find stamps enclosed for same, also 

reply. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infanta end Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 

the 
B'aTMttnrc of 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   NOTICE 
CREDITORS 

TO 

Having qualified as administra- 
trix of the estate of James M. Wil- 
son, deceased, late of said county, 
according to law, this is to notify 
all persons having claims against 
the said estate to exhibit the same 
to me on or before the 3rd day of 
October, 19-23. or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of tbeir recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please  make Immediate payment. 

This October 2,   1922, 80-90t 
JENNIE L. WILSON, 

Administratrix of James M.  Wilson. 
Bradshaw  &   ..oontz.  Attorneys. 

Sawyer  Satisfies  President 
Washinston.     Oct.-  25.—President ! self-addressed  envelope  for 

Harding   is   perfectly   satisfied   with i _   Yours, 
the   services   of     Brigadier   Ceneral;        MRS.   SALLIE M.'AL-ISTBR. 
Charles E. Sawyer, it was said here, ' Daughter of 'Mr. John T.   Powell i 
at   the   White   House,   and   will   not j -ardis. Miss, 
ask for his resignation as demand- j 
ed by the American legion in its na-j 
tional convention last week at New i 
Orleans. 

NOTICE OF HK-SAI.E 

By virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage 
deed, dated November 23, 1920, ex- 
ecuted by C. G. Robbins and Ina 
Rabbins to Morris Stadiem, J. Gold- 
stein and A. Schiffman, recorded In 
book 3-57, page 33, in the office of 
the   register   of  deeds     of  GuHtord 

county, North Canollna. default hav- 
ing been made in payment of ««e in- 
debtedness secured thereby, the un- 
dersigned will sell at public auction 
for eaah, to the highest bidder at 
the county courthouse door in tne 

j city  of Greensboro, N. C,  at 

• » «.*<3o<-k  Noon. Saturdiiy.  Novem- 

ber 11,  1»22 

the following described real estate 
in Morehead township, adjoining the 
lands of the Southern Railway com- 

i pany, school property and others, 
and bounded as follows: 

Beginning in center of Battle- 
ground road opposite to a stone on 
west margin of said road; thence 
with line of county public school 
lot N. 51 deg. E. 2-97 f"«t to center 
of Southern1 railway trfck opposite 
to stone on west side of said rail- 
way south 41 deg. 3£ min. E 264 
feet to point In said railway and on 
west margin of a public road; thenc» 
along sa+d road south 4 deg. 15 min. 
west 157 5-10 to a stone on west 
margin of said public road, thence 
a new division line south 62 deg. 
55 min. west 2-35 to center of Bat- 
tleground road opposite to a stone 
on east margin of said road; thence 
along said road N. 35 aeg. 10 min. 
W. 349 2-10 feet to the beginning, 
same being known as Hedgewood 
tract. . • 

This Oct. 26, IMA. 86-S8t 
MORRIS   STADIEM, 
J.  GOlDDSTEIN. 
A. SOHIFFiMAN. 

Mortgagees. 

Route 1,  Box. 43. 
October  18, '22. 

Big Haul of Whisky 
In Columbia Suburb 

to   attend   nis 
Sunday.     He 

unless     proviaen- 

the 

Calumbla. S. C, Oct. 24—Two au- 
tomobiles, carrying nearly 400 
quarts of whisky, were captured by 
officers early this morning at New 
Brookland, a suburb of Columbia. 
Two men and a woman were in one 
ear, while the other car was occu- 
pied by two men. 

In the first car captured with 213 
quarts v^ere Mr. and  Mrs.  R. E. Au- 

liHHivner   MtlfW   Held ; 
In Municipal court yesterday Law- 

rence   Morrow,  charged     with     per-1 
jury,  was ordered  held  for Superior 
court   under   $500   bond.     Judge  D. I 
H.  Collins found  probable cause. 

THE NEW TARIFF 
iJ 

,    . ; gust,  of Savannah, Oa.. and  Barnett 
M,-5..l. F.Gossett Improves rather | Woodg    fflJ Savannah_   acc0rdlng   to 

the names given officers. 
The"""second car, with 180 quarts 

seized about two hours later at the 
same point was occupied by men 
giving their names as Henry Paul 
and C. B. Shelton. of Evansville, Ind. 

The four men were charged with 
violating the prohibition law. No 
charge was made,.against Mrs. Au- 
gust. Henry Paul secured his release 
nn bond, while the otner men are 
still prisoners in the New Brookland 
jail. 

. lowly. 
On last Sunday afternoon tbere 

*as a roll call of the membership 
the church here. A large crowd 

sas present: about 9:! members an- 
,wered to their names and quite ; 

umber of absentees sent scripture 
v-rses to bo read in response 
■": -'.v names. 

tJERTIKTCATK OK DISSOIA'TION, 

State of North Carolina, Department 
of State 

To 

Editor of The Patriot: 
| Who is benefited by the new tariff 
land who pays for It? The users of 
| sugar, rice and all woolen goods, 
| flour, etc. But for the efforts of 
I our noble Senators Simmons, Un- 
i derwood and others in getting 
j amendments on potasn, sugar, wool 
;and so on, it'would have been much 

satis-1 worse. All ladies should read the 
rec-itax  on   lace  and   imported   notions. 

Presents All   To   Whom   These 
May Come—Greeting: 

Whereae,  it  appears  to   my 
faction,   by duly  authenticated 
ord of'the proceedings for the volun-1 All voters should read the tariff act 
tary dissolution thereof by the | and then vote for their own interest, 
unanimous consent of all the stock- The bill was drawn to get the votes 
holders, deposited in my office, that \ 0f the West—protect them at the 
the Sedalia   Mercantile  Company,  a j expense of the East and South.    Sc 

to 

A I,A MAN OK 
Mrs   C.  M.   Pritchett spent  a   few 

,-.>  in   Raleigh   iast  week  with  her 
. ;ii!.h;.'r. Mrs PaWey-Hinea. 

Lacv Fogleman, of Virginia, spent 
;a<t week-end with his mother. 

Miss Bessie Phipps, a student at 
Juilford college, spent Sunday with 

ier parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
r'hipps. 

Miss  Swannie   Troxler   deligbtful- 
.-.   entertained   the,  following   mem- 
bers   of   the   Alamauce   faculty 

-upper one night last week: 
flay Fields. Martha Caudle, 
Hainan  and Cora  Allred. 

The Bish   school at  this  place  .-« 
,.:o'.'ressing nicely. . 

The farmers are very busy in this 
r-ciion sowing wheat. 

corporation of this state, whose prin-1 
cipal office is situated at No. 
Street, in the town of Sedalia. Coun- 
ty at Guilford,  State of North Caro- 
lina   (.1.   I...   Setxer,   Secretary,  being' 
the agent therein    and    in    charge I 

ai 
Misses 
Gladys 

Contracts Made For 
Scltool Construction 

(f 

, AliAMANCE 
I. D. Gladstone and family visit-_| 

-il  relatives in  Greensboro Sunday. 
Miss Mary'Fogfcman. of Guilford 

•'ollege.   spent     the   week-end     at 

Miss Kate WhiteJey. who is teach- 
ng near High Point, visited her 

parents recently. 
Miss Pearl Hobbs, of Greensboro, 

»p«Dt Sunday wi(h her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Hobbs. 

Miss Nellie Dick, who holds a po- 
sition In Greensboro; spent tne 
week-end with ber parents. 

Ewart Gladstone, of 8tate college, 
Raleigh.'spent the week-end ^"b 

bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. »• 
Gladstone. . •. ■        .    _ 

A Ilallowe-en party -will be given 
»r the school building on Tuesday 
Sfgfat. October 31. The ptfbUe ,«■ 
Invited. _ 

Miss Annie Fogleman. of Greens- 
boro, spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Fogleman. 

Teddie Causey, of State «•"•£»• 
Raleigh, spent a while Friday with 
his cousin, Exum Causey. 

Mr. and'Mrs. Lacy Allred, of 
Greensboro, and Mr. and Mrs. wm. 
Wnitelev and little daughter. Laura, 
of Bessemer, spent Sunday witn 
Mrs. j. A. Allred. . • - - * .- 

S. p. Rankin.- who holds a po»'- 
fion with the Greensboro postoffice. 
Is spending a few days' vacation at 
hi«  home  here..' ... 

R. M. Gladstone. Jr.. attended 
'he birthday party of his cousin, lit- 
tle Miss Margaret Anthony, .or 
';r°-nshoro.   on   Tuesday   afternoon 
■•:'   l;;st   week. 

Contracts for construction of the 
new West Lee street and Asheboro 
street schools wove awarded Tuesday 
by the city board oT education. Joe 
W. Stout and company, of Sanford, 
will build the Asheboro street school 
for $142,833. Contract for the West 
Lee street Job was let to Hunt and 
Sadler, of Greensboro, at $174,269. 
W. Drummond Marrow, of Norfolk. 
Va . was awarded the contracts tor 
the electrical work in both schools, 
the figure being $-14,000, and W. W. 
Dick, of Greensboro, secured tne 
healing contracts for both at $42,- 
325. 

BKJ DEMOCRATIC GAINS 
PROPHESIED BY WALSH 

Washington.'oct. 2'5.—Predictions 
of "substantial Democratic gains in 
the electrons fof both senate and 
nouse in states west of. the Missis; 
sippl river were made in a state- 
ment Monday night by Senator 
Walsh of Massachusetts, chairman 
of the Democratic senatorial cam- 
Paign?committee, upon hie^return 
from a tour, through the west. The 
results on Wember 7. Senator 
Walsh said, would be "Democratic 
Tories in unexpected places and 

in  very JHT?H&» _P™P°5;°°^  
NOTICE OF SALE 

under and 'by virtue of the terms 
„f .certain agreement entered Into 
&\S3?Cween   T.   A.   Armstrong 

said 

vote for your own section. Way 
should the South "help the rich 
western states? This is business, 
not politics. Citizens, see that you 
register and vote with your sectloi 
and personal interest, 

i thereof, upon  whom  process may  be! s.  W.  H.  SMITH, 
served*,   has  complied   with   the  re-i Guilford College, N. C, Oct. 18, '22. 

iquiremeuts  of  Chapter   22.  Consoli- 
dated  Statutes,     entitled     "Corpora- 
It ions."  preliminary to the  issuing of 
this   Certificate  of   Dissolution: 

Now.   Therefore.        1,     J-     Bry.-n j 
I Grimes.   Secretary   of     State  of  lhe| 
State  of North  Carolina,  do hereby j 
certify that tho said corporation did. | 
ou the :ird day of July. 1922. file In 
ray  office  a   duly   executed   and   at- 
tested consent in  writing to the dis- 
solution   of   said      corporation,   exe-j 
cuted  by  all  the stockholders there-1 
of.  which  said  consent  and  the  rec- 
ord of the proceedings aforesaid are 
now on file in my said office as pro- 
vided by law. 

In testimony whereof. I have 
hereto set my hand and affixed my 
official seal at Raleigh, this 3rd day 
of   October,   A.   D.   1922. 8-2-884 

J. BRYAN GRIMES, 
(Great Seal) Secretary of State. 

WINTER'S 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER, 

And we are Prepared to Supply You With 

Warm,  jfflfejtt Shoes 
Great Values in "LION BRAND" WORK 

SHOES for Men and Boys. 

Shoes for All the Family at Moderate Prices 

Don't Fail to Ask for "Bear Brand Hosiery" 

Coble & Mebane 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

"^V 

INFLUENZA 
I As   a   prevent* preventive melt 

and inhale Viclcs night 
and morning. Apply ■ 
little up nostrils before 
mingling wiih crowds. 

bv   and' between 
and wife, .Mary M   Armstrong 

Gwyn,   whereby the 
Warn Gwyn agreed." to pay the 
Mm of 1885.00 arid interest (he e- 
2 as part of the purchase price 
00' "- tract of land hereinafter de- 

VAPORUB 
Oca 17MIOmJvU-iY—h 

was agreed that 
.'or 
scribed: 

ln^^rof"aiinrelocom^ 
with t*e terms of said contract, the 
said  T   A.   Armstrong     and     wife 

(ROSS ROADS 
Mrs.   L.   R.   Andrew   visited   MM. 

.*.  \V. Levens last  Friday evening. 
Mrs.   D.   L.   Burnsides   and   son. 
int.   spent   one   night   recently • in 

'•'•'i:Won-Salem. 
T. K. and T. D. Wolker went to 

Burlington with a load of tobacco 
'•'■"'•iliUvidav. 

Mr. ;.nd Mrs. Thomas Rboffner 
were in Greensboro shopping Fri- 

■lay. 
Mr.   and    Mrs.   Clayton   Whitesell 

:i'l     children     spent     last     Sunday 
■ vnlng at J. W. bevens". 

Among those from a distance at- 
i-nding services at 'Mount Hope bun- 
'•y were E. M. Greelson and fam- 
ily, of f.reen-iboro: R. E. Johnson 
and family, of Asheboro; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Neese. of Burlington: 
Fide and Crady Greeson and Mr. 
ind Mrs, Walt Greeson, of Greens- 
Viro. 

■Rev. j. A. Palmer, of ThomasviHe, 

ment 
the 

of the money 
contract: the un- 

to the 

courthouse 
Greensboro 

of 

^rsiS wilder for sale. 

,t 12 o'clock iM.. on the 
-mber. 1922. all «.-• 

We 

fSS^STH November  1922. all tna. 

,he "carolTnarVn Gilmer townsTiip. 
ann   J£Particularly   deeenbed   as North 

more 
f0,&ng at  a  .tone  on the east 

2-12 feet 

to and  r,u 
Armstrong *»""• .'-^ 67 io-12 
V^^'a'sSl^r SrieV weatwardly 
£Ct .1 In   feet   to   a  stake   in  the 

ThisOctobe rjy^ojM ' 

..MMAT M. ARMSTRONG, 

«re e»pert optician* — 

kpecialisls in ihe preten- 

sion of fitting gUsscs to 

c\e* in need, ind we 

Guarantee 
to #ve absolute »«ti«fiio- 

tion in every particular. 

T.o fcjre are we o' our 

ability (hat we unhesitat- 

Higly assure 

ONTARIO 
Grain and Fertilizer Drills 

have stood the most exacting tests—and they have 
been found entirely satisfactory .in every respect. 

The best of material is used throughout, and it is 

put together in workmanlike manner. The me- 
chanism of the ONTARIO DRILL is plain, simple 
and easily understood. Made to stand the hardest 

usage; has wood bed piece and anti-friction roller 

bearings. It i« properly balanced—NO NECK 
WEIGHT. It saves horse flesh. Most accurate, 

even sewing, double force feed distributor. It 
plants beans, corn, peas, beets, etc., without putting 

on special distributors. Has the famous EVERETT 

fertilizer force feed, also grain and fertilizer hoppers 
of large capacity, and large size continuous steel 

axle. IT HAS THE BEST HUB EVER PUT ON A 

GRAIN DRILL, - 

YOU'LL LIKE THIS GREAT 8 DISC DRILL-AND YOU'LL 
FIND THE PRICE IS RIGHT.   , 

Our Work 

R. C. BERNAU 

L 

Beall Hardware & Imp. Co. 
"THE HANDY HARDWARE HOUSE," 

West Market and Greene Streets, opposite Telephone Exchange. 

.^^^^^,^^-^^^>^ ^ 
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RAINBOW'S END 
By REX BEACH. 

Synopsis 

The wife of Don Esteban Varoit*. 
rich Spanish  planter in Cuba, dies 
giving birth to twins, Esteban, Jr., 
dad   Rosa.   Shortly   after    Varona'* 
second marriage the    secret biding 
place  in an old   well  of his great 
store of gold, jeweis and  deeie to 
land passes when he Is kilied by bis 
favorite stave. Sebastian, crazed by 
cruel  treatment after    Varona lost 
Evangeiina,    Sebastian's    daughter, 
the  twins'  nurse,   at  cards,   Sebas- 
tian is shot.    Varona's second wife, 
taunting  the   treasure,  is  killed   by 
falling in the well.    Pancho Cueto, 
plantation overseer, informs the au- 
thorities young Varona is involved 
in  the    Cuban    insurrection.    The 
twins, now grown, flee to the hut in 
the hills of Evangeiina and her hus- 
band, Asensio, now freed.    Johnnie 
O'Reilly, American, Rosa's fiance, if 
called back to New York by his com- 
pany  and  for some  time can bear 
nothing from her. 

O'Reilly, back in Cuba to try to 
find Rosa, arrested with another 
American, Leslie Branch, is sent to 
New York. Cobo, brutal Spanish 
chieftain, burns Asensio's hut. Es- 
teban returns just in time to rescue 
Rosa from Cobo. Esteban, Rosa, 
Asensio and Evanlegina seek refuge 
in the hills. Esteban and his band 
attack Cueto's place, killing Cueto. 
Esteban, terribly wounded in a 
skirmish followed with Cobo's troops, 
it Cueto's, is lost lu the jungle. 
Asensio, Evangeiina and Rosa, starv- 
ing, go -into Matanzas. O'Reilly, 
Branch and Norine Evans, rich Amer- 
ican nurse, evading detectives, plan 
to sail for Cuba. 

They reach Cuba are told that 
Esteban and Rosa are thought dead, 
and O'Reilly joins a force of Cuban 
troops, finding Esteli n very ill in a 
Spanish dungeon at), r an attack on 
a town. Esteban Is taken to tnl 
Cuban camp. O'Reiily goes Into 
Matanzas to hunt Rosi. 

He finds Rosa nearly dead of 
starvation, and with her and Jacket 
finds the Varona treasure in the 
well. Jacket kills Cobo at (he well. 
The three, disguised, escape from 
Matanzas in a fishing boat, taking 
all the gold and jewels they can 
with them. They leave money for 
the support of Asensio and Evan- 
geiina. 

Three Travelers Come lie.me 
Esteban Varona made slow prog- 

ress toward recovery. In the week? 
following O'Reilly's departure from 
Cubitas his gain was steady, but be- 
yond a certain point* he seemed un- 
able to go. Then he began to lose 
strength. Norine was the first to 
realize the truth, but it was some 
time before she would acknowledge 
it, even to herself. At la6t, how- 
ever, she had to face the fact that 
Esteban's months of prison fare, the 
abupa, the neglect he had suffered 
in Spanish hands, had left him lit- 
tle more than a living corpse. I; 
seemed as if fever had burned hin 
out, or else some dregs of dtseas- 

heart wouldn't let you—" 
Norine crossed quickly to the 

-hammock and laid her cool hand 
upon the sick man's forehead. 

"You mustn't be discouraged," 
she told him, earnestly. "Remem- 
ber this is a trying climate and we 
have nothing to do with. Even the 
food is wretched." 

Esteban's smile became wistful. 
"That isn't why my fever lasts. If 
there were any life, any health left 
in me you would rekindle it. No, 
there's something        desperately 
wrong,  and—we're  wasting  time." 

"You simply mustn't talk like 
this," she cried. Then at the look 
in his eyes she faltered for the 
briefest instant. "You'll—undo all 
that we've done, Oh, if I had you 
where I could take proper care of 
you! If we were anywhere but 
here you'd see." 

"I—believe you. But unfortu- 
nately we are not elsewhere." 

"I'm going to take you away," 
she exclaimed, forcefully. Esteban 
stroked her hand softly. "You can't 
do that, Miss .Evans. You have toeen 
wonderful to "me and I can't begin 
to express my gratitude—" Norine 
stirred, but he retained his grasp 
of her lingers, gaining courage from 
the contact to ' proceed. "I have 
been trying for a long time to tell 
you  something.     Will  you  listen?" 

Norine possessed a dominant per- 
sonality; she had a knack of tact- 
fully controlling and directing situ- 
ations, but of a sudden she experi- 
enced a panic-stricken flutter and 
she lost her air of easy confidence. 

"Not now," she exclaimed, with a 
visible lessening of color. "Don't 
bother to tell me now." 

"I've waited too long; I must 
speak." 

Norine was amazed at her own 
confusion, which was nothing less 
than girlish; she hart actually gone 
to pieces at threat of something she 
had long expected to hear. 

"I know how tired of this work 
vou have become." the man was say- 
ing. "I know you're eager to get 
back to your own work and your 
own life." 

"Well?" 
"You have stayed on here just to 

nurse me.    Isn't that true?" 
She nodded somewhat doubtfully. 
"Now then, you must stop think- 

ing about me and—make your ar- 
rangements to go home." 

Norine eyed  the speaker quee-rly. 
'Is  that what you  have been trying 

so long to tell me?" she inquired. 
"Yes." 
"Is that—all?" 
There was a moment of silence. 

"Yes. You see, I know how tired 
you are of this misery, this poverty, 
this hopeless struggle. You're not 
i Cuban and our cause isn't yours. 
Expeditions come from the United 
States every now and then and the 
government will see that you are 
out safely aboard the first ship that 
returns. I'll manage to get well 
somehow." • 

Norine's color had returned. She 
uood  over   the   hammock,     looking 
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live for." f§ 

"I—did wrong to surrender" 
"It was I who surrendered. Come: 

Must I say it all?    Aren't you going 
to ask me—" 

"What?" 
"Why, to marry you, of course." 
Esteban gasped; he looked deeply 

into Norine's eyes, then he closed his 
own. He shook his head. "Not 
that." he whispered. "Oh, not 
thatf" 

"We're going to be married, and 
I'm going to take you out of this 
miserable place." 

"What happiness!" he murmured. 
"If I were well—, But I won't let 
you marry a dying man." 

•Norine rose, her face aglow with 
new strength, new determination. 
She dried her eyes and readjusted 
her hair with deft, unconscious 
touch, smfling down, meanwhile, at 
the man. "I brought you back 
when you were all but gone. I 
saved you after the others had given 
you up, and now you are mine to do 
with as I please. You belong to me 
and I sha'n't consult you—" She 
turned, for a figure had darkened 
the door; it was one of her English- 
speaking convalescents who was 
acting as a  sort of orderly. 

"Senorita." the man said, with a 
flash of white teeth, "we have au- 
other sick man. and you'd nevei 
guess who. It is that American, El 
Demonio—" 

"Mr.   Branch?" 
"Si! The very same. He has 

just come from the front." 
"Is he sick or wounded?" Esteban 

inquired. 
"Shot by a Spanish bullet. He 

asked at once for our senorita." 
"Of course. I'll come in an in- 

stant." When the messenger had 
gone Norine bent and pressed her 
lips to Esteban's. "Remember, 
you're mine to do with as I please." 
she said; then she fled down the 
grassy  street. 

Ccpyrtght.  The   McClure   Newspaper 
Syndicate, 1922. 
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still  lingered  in  his system  and  hat"  „ 
all but quenched that elusive spark I down mistily.    "Don't you need me, 
which for want of a better name we   *"ant  me and more?" she inquired, 
call vitality. Esteban    turned  his    tired    eyes 

Esteban.   too.   awoke   to  the   fact :a*'*>'• 'earing to betray in them "his 
that he was losing ground, and his 
dismay was keen, for a wonderful 
thing had come into his life and he 
spent much of his time in delicious 
contemplative flay dreams concern- 
ing it. waiting tor the hour when 
he would dare translate those 
d-eads into realities. It seemed to 
him that he had always loved No- 
rine; certainly she had enshrined 
herself in his heart long before his 
mind had regained its clarity, for 
he had come out of his delirious 
wanderings with his love full .crown. 
There had been no conscious begin- 
ning to it; he had emerged from 
darkness Into dazzling glory, all in 
an instant. Not until he found him- 
self (lipping backward did he at- 
tempt to set a guard upon himself, 
for up to that hour he had never 
questioned his right to love. Ha 
found his new task heavy, almost 
too mueh for him to bear. That he 
attempted it spoke well for the fel- 
low's  strength  of  character. 

The time came finally when he 
could no longer permit the girl to 
deceive herself or him with her 
brave assumption of cheerfulness. 
Norine had just told him that he 
was doing famously, but he smiled 
and shook bis weary head. 

"Let's be honest." he said, 
know   and   I   know   that   t 
well." 

uuei wretchedness. "You have done 
all there is to do. I want you to 
go back into your own world ani 
lorget—" 

A sudden impulse seized the girl. 
She stooped and gathered the sick 
man into her young, strong arms. 
"Don't be silly." she cried. "My 
world is your world. Esteban dear. 
I'll  never,   never  leave you." 

•Miss Evans! Norine!" Varona 
tried feebly to free himself. 'You 
nsi*»n"t—" 

KfJTIGB OF Ml '   > 

North   Carolina,  Guilford County 

By  virtue  of   the   power of sale 
contained     In  a  certain    mortgage 
deed made by P. M. Hines and wife, 
Eva, Hines.  and   dated (March   3(rth, 
1922. to  J.  R.  Oettmger and E.   M. 
Oettinger. trading as  the Oettinger 
Lumber company, mortgagee, which 
is duly  recorded  in the register of 
deeds   office   of  Guilford  county 1n 
book   378, page 382.    Default  hav- 
ing  been  made In the   payment of 
money secured by    said     mortgage 
deed,   as  therein  provided,  the   un- 
dersigned will, on Satnrday, Novem- 
ber  the   25th.   1922,   at   12   o'clock 
noon, at the east door of the Guil- 
ford  county  courthouse.  In the  city 
of Greensboro. 'North Carolina,, offer 
for  sale to  the  highest  bidder   ror 
cash two certain tracts of land ly- 
ing  and   being  in  aforesaid   county 
and   state,,   in  iMorehead     township, 
and more particularly described and 
defined  as  follows: 

First Tract.—Beginning ' at a 
point on the west side of Elam ave- 
nue .135 feet north of ithe north mar- 
gin of Lake street: thence running 
north 2 deg. 17 min. east with Elam. 
avenue IS (eet to Fred M. Hines' 
southwest corner; thence with said 
Fred M. Hines' line 343 feet to a 
stake in Hie Ltndley Nursery com- 
pany old line; thence south 1 deg. 
west with said Lindley Nursery com- 
pany old line 15 feet to a state; 
thence eastwardly parallel with the 
second line 343 feet, more or less, to 
the beginuing. 

Second Tract.—'Beginning at a 
point 350 feet from ithe north mar- 
gin of Lake street, and 250 feet 
from Holden's northeast corner; 
thence north 2 deg. 17 min. east 
with Elatu avenue S'5 feet to a stake 
and 115 feet from Holden's corner: 
thence parallel •wfth and lt5 feet 
from said Holden's south line 3 43 
feet, more or less, to a stake. Hand- 
ler Nursery company's old line: 
thence south 1 deg. 4 min. west with 
said Lindley Nursery company's old 
line R'5 feet to a stake; thence east- 
wardly 343 feet, more or less, to 
the (beginning. 

The aforesaid two tracts of land 
will be sold subject to a -prior deed 
of trust for Four Thousand Dollars 
($4,000.00) and accrued interest, 
made by the said F. M. Hines and 

Another Crete Canard by Turfs   :   By Robert Lenten 
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wife, Eva Hines to the Atlantic 
Bank and Trust company, which is 
recorded In book 378, paee 221, In 
the register of deeds office of Guil- 
ford county. 

This October  17,  t»22. 8 4-90-t 
J. R. Oettinger and E. M. Oettin- 

ger. trading as the 
OETTINGER JbCM-BER CO., 

Mortgagee. 

Harmless 

"As a candidate, are yo« going to 
shake hands with the engineer of 
the train?" 

"Any harm In that?"   . 
"Not a  bit." 
"Then I shall do it. I don't sup- 

pose anybody will trv to give that a 
political twist" — Kansas, City 
Journal. 

Mr. Patterson Slain 
In His Barn In West 

W. D. Patterson, who formerly 
lived in Alamancc county, was mur- 
dered in his barn in Cascade, Idaho, 
on October 14, according to infor- 
mation received here. L. L. Hoag- 
land, who bad worked for Mr. Pat- 
terson three years, is charged with 
the Silling. He is reported to hare 
confessed to slaying Mr. Patterson 
after lying in ambush for some tint- 
in the barn. The murdered maa 
was born in Alamance county on 
August 4. 18'67, the son of Mr. an.: 
Mrs. J. A. J. Patterson, who wer- 
at his home when he was killed. H- 
eaves many relatives In this Sta- 

tion. 

Well, Didn't Thoy? 
"James, compose a sentence using 

the word ruthless," said a teacher 
in  the  Pleasant  Garden  school. 

"The N. Y. Giants were Rutb-less 
but they won the world series just 
the same." said Johnnie, quirk and 
pleased. 

KHIIKMIS  Kpillipts 
Here  lies  poor  old   Henry   Reeves 
He had a fifth ace up his sleeve. 

"You 
can't  get 

Norine was engaged in straight- 
ening up the interior of the bark 
hut in which her patient was In- 
stalled: she ceased her labors to 
inquire with lifted brows: 

"Tut! Tut! pray what do you 
mean by that?" 

"There's something desperately 
wrong with me and I realized it 
long ago.    So did you, but your good 

Norine was laughing through her | 
tears. "If you won't speak. I sup- 
pose I must, bin It is very embar- 
rassing. Don't you suppose I know ' Wednesday.' 
exactly how much yon love me? 
Why. you've told me a thousand 
nines—" 

"Please! Please!" he cried tn a 
shaking voice. "This is wrong. I 
won't let you—you. a girl with 
everything—". 

' "Hush!" She drew him closer. 
"You're going to tell me that vou 
have nothing, can offer me nothing. 
You're going to do the generous, 
noble thing. Well! I hate gener- 
ous people. I'm selfish, utterly 
selfish and spoiled, and I don't pro- 
pose to be robbed of anything I 
want, least of all my happiness. You 
dj love me, don't  yon?" 

Esteban's cry "was eloquent; he 
clasped his arms aoout her and she 
held him fiercely to her breast. 

"Well, then, why don't you tell 
me so? I—I can't keep on'propos- 
ing.    It isn't ladylike." 

"We're quite mad. quite insane.' 
he told her after a while. "This 
only makes it harder to give vou 
up." 

"You're not going to give me up 
and you're not going to die.  I sha'n't 
let you.    Think what you have to 

■ ..lay Larry 
Larry  says   if   all   one's   time 
That one spends to drink and dine 
Could   be   utilized   for  sleeping 
Eternal  life I would be seeking. 

Seven Nights It Week 
He—"Why  did  you  call  me  Jack 

when   I   kissed  you   last   niaht?" 
shp—"Heavens -I  thought it was 

M*M8 IMX 
He's so stupid  he think*— 

Santa  Cruz  is  a  sea  trip. 
And London folks are thick be- 

cause the population  is so dense. 
All women are cruel because tbev 

whip cream, cut eyes out of pota- 
toes, hook corsets and hung clothes 

And that Influence is a contagious 
disease. 

That government bonds is u 
prison. 

Do >oi» know H Dumb Danr Send 
ll  in mill we'll print It. 

¥N 1847 a play by an American author was 
■*■ produced in a New York theatre. It was the 
.custom then, as long: since, for Americans 
themselves to believe that that which repre- 
sented purest culture must come from over 
seas. 

Before the curtain rose on this new play, the 
leading: actor stepped before the footlights and 
read a poem-prologue which scoffed at the idea 
that an American could write a drama, and 
then rebuked the sneer by emphatically declar. 
ing that an American can. The audience 
greeted the patriotic plea and the play with 
cheers. 
0 Since tnat day many Americans have written 

many great plays. An American culture has 
expressed itself as well in the field of fiction, 
poetry and philosophy; in art, music and in 
science. 

Culture is just as much a crop as corn. It is 
the refinement of the product of the cultivated 
field. Growing great crops, producing great 
bulk, wc have refined our output into the best 
makes of food and clothes the world has ever 
known. • From the earth we dig both gold and 
iron ore. and through the refining processes 
we produce the delicately intricate watch. 

The genius that can dig out the hillside and 
convert it inlo a watch can find the melody of 
the brook in the string of the violin. 

In her first performance only once, and then 
for an encore, did she play a composition 
penned by an American composer. The critics 
rebuked her. 

"W« know what European' music is." they 
sard. "We came to get your message. We 
came to rejoice over the harvest of your crop 
of culture. -Give us not that which is ours; 
give us that which is yours." 

America is. developing an architecture as dis- 
tinct and as secure as that of Ancient Greece 
•r Rome. One of our greatest sculptors found 
his art on the parched plains of Utah. One of 
our greatest painters came from a little town 
hidden in the foothills of the Adirondack's. He 
has pictured for the future historian the ro- 
mance of the opening West. 

O. Henry, the master artist of short-story 
writing in the English language, found his.fie- . 
tion in the ranch life of Texas. 

When a $10,000 prize was recently offered 
for the best contributed movie scenario, it went 
to  an unknown  writer from   Apalachicola,  a ' 
small town with a big name.   Brains are found 
on Main Street as well as on Broadway. 

The phonograph, the radio and the moving 
picture screens are building, not only apprecia- 
tion, but the creative genius to which apprecia- 
tion responds. 

We need no longer look east for the finer 
An American pianist who had acquired inter-j things.   That east is looking westward for that 

national note went abroad to play.    With the! which we have to give, 
skill of 1°22 she had the frail faith of 1847. *nd       We are ripening a crop of culture just as 
had to go abroad to discover America. | surely as we are ripening a crop of corn. 

Why  Kentucky 
A New Yorker on business tn 

Kentucky, tired and thirstv after a 
hard day, approached a Ions, lean 
gent near a corner lamp post. 

"Say pard," said the New York- 
er "Is there any place around here 
where a regular fellow can tret a 
little  drink?" g 

"See that church over there?" 
"Surely—I  can't   buy  the. stuff I 

waint there? 
"No. you can't buy it there—and 

that s the only place In town where 
you can't." 

»Ji >eiXL 
^ UNCLE JOHN 

I love to talk with fellers, with a glitter in their eye, in de- 
fiance o# the panic that is slowly passin' by. ... I love to see. 
*em swagger, an' to elevate their chin—an' to hear 'em speak of 
pluggin* till their ship comes in.  .   .   . 

I like to run acrost  'em, as we travel on 
ROUGH SEA °"r w»y. ... I take a lot of stock in what they 

SAILORS      do. an' what they say, ...  I gel my inspira- 
tion, and the firm desire to win, from the feller 

1 !:•>»« a-pluggin" till his ship comes in. 
•    I   .in't got time to listen at the Hrd of <rim despair.—that 

utftfo on disappointments, till they get him by the hair,—but you'll 
*ee my speril quicken, like you'd 
•tuck me with a pin—when my 
nei^hlior  speaks of  pluggin*  till 
his ship comes in! 

' get mm by the hair,—but you 11 

HOMEY 
PHILOSOPHY 

T^HAT a wonderful boy they say h« 
" is—David Gladstone, fifteen yea i 

o>d, four feet tall, and yet a f re?hmati 
in the College of Arts and Pore 
Sciences of New York University. He 
plans to enter law school as soon .i 
be has completed his college require- 
ments.    Education? ^A prodigy, one 
of the seven wonders c/ the worM. 
Ain't it a funny idea whe*. those wh-> 
tee the setting of the sun know tint 
1 boy of seven—the age of reason - 
always has a much better educatio.1 
than Gladstone when he is taught, and 
really   learns   that  happiness   come* 
from making the other fellow haonv. 
That's the meat. Why fuss over th<j 
trimmings? 

BomE 
SWEET 
HOWE 

Chip off the 
Oid Blockhead! 

Otcar 

lorry 

Oilkison 

•KTOCASTK 

OH, OSCAR' LOOK  IN THE OTHER. 
ROOM. THE CHILPREN    ARE, 

PCA.YING    <?TOfte I. 

- 'Kymm «irvwjiTf-.;«-.-_».r-^- ~.'--»,~   . iU. <£J 
.attii-^ : >..*.-.. . - 
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WITH READING OF MS»QfflTMENTS 
F0R NEWY£ARC(»tEERENCE ENDS 
Rev. H. C Sprinkle Goes to Presiding Eldership On Ashe- 

ville District, Rev. B. G. Iiittle to Centenary and 
Other Changes Announced .At -Annual Meth- 

odist Conference In Monroe 

With :n* reading ot tbe aPPOhit- 
w  for   tUe   new   year   the   ses- 

%n- 01 the annual Western North 
Carolina conference of the iMetbodiat 

V-copiil Church, South, came to a 
"•«« Monday afternoon In 'Monroe, 
ui-nop Collins: Denny, of Richmoni, 
..'' wj|„ presided over the confer- 
' ^ read the appointments, which 
"niiiin a number of changes. 
' Rev. H C. Sprinkle goes from-the 

■storkte of Centenary I church, 
,' l"„^ioro. to the presiding elder- 
nip n: ihe Asheville district, and 

h ,s succeeded at Centenary by 
»«. B- R- Tut,le- wno was Pastor 

'• Main street, Thomasville. Rev. 
«■ A. Lambeth, who has just com- 
uleied l"s quadrennium at Wesley 
Memorial. High Point, becomes pas- 
.or „]■ Main Street, Gastonia. Rev. 
4 l. Stanford, who had served four 
■?Ktrs at Main Street, Gastonia, was 
-ssigned to the pastorate of Central, 
Vyfny. Rev. E. K. iMcLarty, who 
►as "U'I'I ii serving as pastor of Cen- 
tral. Asheville, becomes pastor of 
iveslev Memorial. High Point. After 
•jar v'eam :is presiding elder of the 
uheville district. Rev. W. H. Wil- 
i-j fiaet to tlie pastorate at Ashe- 
.[,T0. and Rev. A. C. Gibbs from 
;.-:i..|)c-ii   to  Main   Street,   Thomae- 

;,..   Rev. A. G. Cannada goes from 
«amnierlield to Rural Hall, and Rev. 
.V  I.   Dawson was assigned  to the 

' r,'.:iinierli«'ld   pastorate. 
The i-onference decided to meet 

_x: year in Centenary church. Win- 
.:,ir.-Ni'''iii-    Charles H.  Ireland,  of 

reensburo.  was  elected   lay   leader 
■ the i (inference. 
Tii.- appointments follow: 

Asheville  THstiict 
Asheville. H. C. Sprinkle, presid- 

■••_ rider. 
Bethel. T. C. Jordan; Biltmore, 

v.. F. Sand ford; Central, to be sup- 
i ied: Chestnut Street. E. R. Welch; 
•laywood Street. CarloCk Hawk; 
.-.Mint Pleasant, J. M. Folger. 

'A'es'   Asheville.   L.   W.  Colson. 
Asheville circuit.  E.  K.  Whidden. 
■tiacfc Mountain. C.   R.  Jordan. 
Itrevard, I.. A. Falls. 
F..-i<i   Klrtmnre.  T).   Atkins. 
-;:k Mountain; to be supplied. 
-'.inview. A.   H.  Whisner. 
;-•;*;   Kock-Fletcuer,   M.   W.   Dar- 

Hendersonville, Frank Slier; TJen- 
i-rson Circuit, C. F. Tate. 

flniuiny.  II.  I,. Powell. 
Ii.it  Springe,   A.   A.   Angel. 
:.:r..;er. J.  W.  Hoyle,  Jr. 
Marshall. C.  M.  Carpenter. 
Mara Hill.  Paul D.  Anthony. 
Hills River. J. O. Cox. 
Roseman. C. A. B. Holderby. 
Salnda-Tryon,   R.   P. Fikes. 
Sandy Much. J. S. Gibbs. 
Spring Creek. L.  C. Delph. supply. 
farannanoa, J. O.  Banks. 
Weavorvitle station,  B. C.  ReaVis. 
Weavervtlle circuit,  A.  J.  Burrus. 
Central evangelist, Raymond 

browning. 
Missionary, Western Mexican mis- 

(.iensry. It. J. Parker. 
<Tiai'lotte Dlstiiit 

J. R. Craven, presiding elder. 
Ansonvitle,  D.  S. Richardson. 
Rfihel. R. E. Hunt. 
Charlotte: Belmont 'Park. W. B. 

.lavish Brovard 'Street. T. !F. Hic- 
rins; Calvary, C. M. Short: Chad- 
»lek. A. R. Surratt; Dilworth, W. 
R West-; Duncan Memorial, 3. A. 
Smith. Supply-, Hawtlrorne, Lane, L. 
n. Thompson. W. L. Nicholson, sn- 
;.(-rnutni'Tary. 

Siviersville, C. L. McCain-, Spen- 
•'»r Memorial. J. H. Armbruet^ Trtn- 
':■ -T. F.. Abernethy, Tryon Street, 

H. 0. Tlardin. 
Hickory GTOVP. Ebenezer Myers. 
UlesvtlK n. F. Canrer. 
Marshville. .1. 3. Edwards. 
Matihews. R. E. Hlnshaw. 
Monroe: Central. C. C. Weaver^ 

Nor-ii Monroe and Icemorlee, .T. R. 
Warren. 

Morven. Seymonr Taylor. 
^achland. W. R. Harris. 
Pineville. T. .1. .Houck. 
folkion. D. C. Ballard. 
Prospect,  w. S. Cherry. 
t'ini)  Trtnitv.   B.  F.   Hareett. 
Thrift-Moores. I,. X. Griffith. 
rninnvllle, J. W. Strider. 
Wadeahoro. W. R. Shelton. 
Waxhaw.  E. N. Crowder. 
W'-dtlington.  T.  .1. Hugelns. 
Missionaries to Japan: S. A. Stew- 

:r'- X. S. Oshnrn. 
Professor Candler School of The- 

•>lnsyr Plato T. Durham. 
"resident. Southern Industrial ln- 

"KBte.  j.   A.  Baldwin. 
(ii^H'iiKboro  District 

*'. P.  Womble. presiding elder. 
A-'hei.npo, w   H    WIIHs. 
Colerid"P.  J.   H.   BrendaH. 
r,"M'  Itiver.  .).   A.   Howell. 
f'ihsonvllle, 0. W. Clay. 
l;: -n-hnro: Bethel. R. A. Truttt: 

arrsway Memorial. .1. W. Ken- 
•'iv; Ci'niPriarv, R. G. Tntile: Glen- 

* !   W.   \. Barber; Park Place. L. 
!l.-'-: .1. P. i.annlng. supernu- 

"'"r.m: S-.ring Garden, G. T. Bond; 
J ''I'" Street. A. Burgess: West 

j,  rk.""   -Street.  .1.   H.   Bamhardt.   E. 
■■  "     ins,  junior  preacher;   H.   M. 

Ii 
nernitinerary;  East Greens- 

""''    "    H.   Proffitt;   West  Greens- 
""'"   '    F. SherrlU. 
,.l:-i   I'oint:  East End. E.  J. Har- 
T""'   Main   street,   T.   J.   Rogers; 
,,*''.">   Memorial,   B.   K.   'MoLarty; 

"    Howard, junior preacher. 
•!':>i".iowii-Oakda;e,  W.  C.  Jones, 
■•■oeriy. A. L. Lucas. 
Pl^asani Garden. A. G. Loftin. 
Kamsoar - Franklinville,    W.    U Scott. 
JUndleman   j. A. Bowles. 
'•-iilolph. j. E. Woosiey. 

Moor"'SVil'e'   l°  be  suPP,,edl   M-  F- 
R"«'n. H. F. Starr. 

H^hPl?,'   ?e"*°Pe   circuit,    <0. T> 

B.,p^enUneGrMnflb0r°  ««*»•   8' 

4^^r,.M.sxer'Grefln9boro 

Missionary evangelist, S.  T.   bJr- 
OPT. 

T. ,F. Warr, presiaing elder. 
mt?V?"\* Central. C. M. Pickene; First Street, J. A. Sharpe. 

Albemarle Circuit, IB. j. ,poe 
Ba.Iin.'.W. S. Hale. 
China Grove, S. R. Richardson. 
•Concoid: Central, w. A. Jenklna; 

Epworth, M. A.;Osborne; Forest Hill 
J. *. Armstrong; Harmony, R. F 
Mock; Carr Street, B. >F. Fincbe- 
West Ford   J   c. lUmberger. 

Concord circuit, W. A. Rollins 
Gold Hill, D. P. Grant. 
Kannapolis,  «.   A.   Swearlngen. 
Landis, J. C.  Brown, supply 
Mount Pleasant, W. T. Albright. 
New London, J. S. Folger. 
Norwood. F. O.  Dryman. 
Norwood circuit. C. G. Adams. 
Silem, R. O. Eller. 
Salisbury:   First Church,    J.     F. 

Kirk;     North   Main  Street,     F.   O. 
Strough;   Park   Avenue,  H.  H.  Rob- 
ins;  South '.Main Street, M. B. Woos- 

| ley. 
Salisbury circuit, C. «. Allison. 
Spencer: Central, Tom P. Jlmi- 

son;  East Spencer, R. C. Kirk. 
WoodTead, T. A. Pyler. 
Yadkin, V. O. nutton, supply. 
Student, Trinity college, A. C. 

Tippett, North Main Street quarter 
ly conference. 

Shelby   District 
H. H. Jordan, presiding elder. 
Belmont: Main street, 3. E. 

Thompson; Park Street, G. L. Wil- 
kinson. 

Belwood, D. H. Rinehart. 
Bessemer, E. P. Stabler. 
Cherryville, J. F. Moser. 
Cramerton, C. M. iMcKinney. 
Crouse, J. E. B. Houser. 
Dallas,  A. S.  Raper. 
Gastonia: iMain Street, W. A. 

Lambeth; Franklin Avenue, G. W. 
Vick; East End, D. W. Brown; East 
end. M. W. Mann; Trinity, M. W. 
Heckard. 

Ranlo.  R.   L.   Forbfs. 
Kings  Mountain.  R.  M. :Hoyle. 
<Lincolnton. J'. T. Mangum. 
Lincoln circuit. J. W. Combs; Lo- 

\ well. R. H. Kennington. 
I     Lowesville, O. C. Fortenbury. 

McAdenville, C.  M. Campbell. 
Mount Holly. ©. P. Ader. C. E 

Rozzelle. junior preacher. 
iPolkville. E.  M. Avett. 
Rock  Springe. H. C.  Byrum. 
'Shelby, Central, A. L. Stanfo-nd; 

Lafayette Street, J. W. Engle. 
Shelby circuit,  Beverly "Wilson. 
South  Fork.  W. M. Boring. 
Stanley,  Albert Sherrill. 
Conference evangelist, R. A. Tay- 

lor. 
SUifysviM.- »l«trt<t 

15.  M.   Litaker,  presiding  elder. 
Alexander. A. R. Bell. 
Ball Creek, T. W. Hager. 
•Catawba, A. C. Kennedy. 
<eelo Springs, J. E.  MeSwaim. 
Davidson,  R.  L. Foster. 
I>u«ley Shoals,  J.  M.  Barber. 
Elmwood, D. A. Lewis. 
Granite Falls, N. C. W1H1aui«. 
Hickory, First church. C. S. Kirk- 

pa-trick;   West View.  J. «. Walker. 
Hiddenite, D. A. Oakley. 
Hudson, R. K. Brady. 
•Huntersville and Jones Memorial 

to  be  supplied. 
(Lenoir. First church. P. W. Tack- 

er; Seuth Lenoir. M. H. Tnttle. 
Lenoir circuit, F- H. Priee. 
Maiden, Ira Erwln. 
Mooresville, Central. L. B. Aber- 

nethy;  Broad Street, G. W. Fink. 
Mooresville circuit. D. P. Walter*. 
Mount Zion. J. H. Bradley. 
Newton, W. B. Shinn. 
OHu. W. H. Rathburn. 
Rhodhls?. .1. E. Hipp. 
Statesville. Br^ad Street. .1. W. 

Moore;   Race  Street.  E.  W   Cox. 
Statesville circuit. R. L. Melton. 
Stony  Pornt. T.  E.  Wagr. 
Trontman. 3. A. Peeler. 
Conference educational secretary, 

W. O. Goode. 
Stndent. Trinity college, M  £. Er- 

»io   Troatman quarterly conference. 
MM1<* IMstrirt 

Z.   Paris,   presiding   elder:     Bald 
Creek,  J.  W.  Groee, supply. 
.     Bostic,  L.   L.   Smn*. 

Broad  River. Elmer Simpson. 
,    Bdrnsvllle. J.   B. Tabor. 

CHffsIde. J. C. Keever. 
S,„n!my   Spr»«es.  W., F.  El.ioH. 
Gross   Mill,   W.   L,  Dawsou..Jr. 
Forest City.  Parker  Holmes,  Gil- 

Wev   J.  P.  Hornbuckle. 
Glen   Alpine.  R    C.  «•'"£■„,, 
Henrietta^Caroleen. J. C. Poetelle. 
Marion.  W.   E.   Po«"-ey. 
Marion circuit. E. D. Ballard. 

i     Marion Mills. J. I. Spinks. 
.McDowell circuit. P. H.  Britton 
Micaville. H.  E. Stimson. supply, 

r-     M!US  Springs.  H.  C.  Freeman, 
i -Morganton.  W.  R.  Ware. 

Morganton   circuit.   J.   C.   Gentry. 
T   >M   Price, Junior preacher. 

iJ'North   McDowell,   E.   A.   Blanton. 
SUo"ayFort, G. H   Chri^enbury. 

Rutherfordton, J.  O   Ervin. 
Spruce Pine, J. A. Frye. 
Spindale,  J.  J- Cray 
Taberock. W. J. Hackney. 

lege. J. W. Bennett. R. M. Hause. 
Student, Boston tin "rsity A. ^P. 

Brantley,    G\on    Alpme    quarterly 

"vgER Trinity college. W E. 
Hanss Connelly Spring, quarterly 
conference.   
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■ JN AI MAN'S 
GREAT CHALLENGE SALE 
We Have Received New Shipments of MERCHANDISE, Which we Are 

Offering at This Sale.   Everything in Men's, Women's and Children's 
WEARING APPAREL   Come and See THE BIG BARGAINS! 

Women's Dresses 
One lot of ladies' all-wool 

tricotine   and   poiret  twill 
dresses; latest styles. $22.50 
values, now 

$9.85 
Women's Shoes 

Women's $5 and $6 shoes, 
in high and medium heels at 

$1.98 
Women's $5 shoes in tan and 
black, low heels, now 

$2.98 
Women's   $8   oxfords,   tan 
and black,  patent leather, 
now 

$3.95 

Men's Suits 
In   blue   and   brown   mix- 
tures, $30.00 values, now 

$14.95 

Men's Shoes 
Men's $3 scout shoes, now 

? $1.95 

Men's   heavy   work   shoes, 
triple stitched, $5 value, now 

$2.85 
Men's tan dress" shoes, $t 
value, in English and bluch- 
er, now 

$2.98 

Ladies' Skirts 

Ladies'   $8.00   plaited   and 

fancy models, now 

$3.95 

FREE!  FREE!!  FREE!!! 
Friday and Saturday, with 
each one dollar ($1.00) pur- 
chase or over we will give 
away free a 14-inch square 
Congoleum Mat; one to each 
customer. 

Ladies' Coats 

Ladies' all-wool coats, $18 
values, in nicely tailored, 
fur collar and plain models, 
now 

$9.85 •-. 

Men's Overcoats 
Men's all-wool overcoats in 
belted  and   plaited  backs, 
$22.50 values, now 

$14.95 

Men's Shirts 

Men's   $1.50    percale    and 
madras shirts, now 

«9c 
VBHIwarnmP^"^F"" 

Sweaters 
Ladies'  slip-over  sweaters, 
all colors, now 

$1.98 
Ladies' coat sweaters, $7.00 
values, all-wool and colors, 
now 

$3.45 
College sweaters, in white, 
blue   and   red,   $8   and   $9 
values, now 

$4 95 

NAIMAN'S STORE, 332 South Elm Street, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

FOLLOW T^E CROWD ! 

Conference evangelist, James 31. 
•Green. 

Mi—t Airy District 
J.  H. West,  presiding elder. 
Ararat, J. A. Snow. 
T)anb:iry.   D.  V.   Howell. 
nobsoB, C. C.  Totheraw.  sapply. 
Elkin, A. P. Ratledge. 
.lon-'Bvill.', J. J. Rode. 
Leaksville. W. L, Sherrill. 
.Madison-Stoneville.   J.   P.   Morris. 
'May«dan, W. M. Wall, supply. 
Mount Airy, Central, H. K. Boyer; 

Mount Airy circuit, .1. A. Cook; 
Rockford Street,  G.  W.  Williams. 

Pilot Mountain. .1. H. Cf.nps. 
Rural Hall, A. G. Cannada. 
Sandy Ridge. M. E. Leftwich. sap- 

Spray. C W.  Bowl'm;. 
Stokesdale, L. V. CMMM. 
Snmmerfleld. W. h. Dawson. 
Walnut Co»e,'J. T. Ratledsre. 
West   Da vie  circuit.     W.     J.     S. 

Walker,  supply. ; 
YadkluTille, F. W. Cook. 

North   Willoshorn   IMstrlrt 
J. W. Williams, presiding elder. 
A»ery circuit. T. S. Rotea. supply. 
Boone. G. C. Brlnkmau. ■ 
t'reston.  A. A. Godfrey. 
Klkland.  T. G.  Williams,  supply. 
Elk  Park. W.  A.  Thomas, supply. 
Helton.  W.  E. 'MoreU,  snpply. 
JefTt-rson. J. L. Reynolds. 
Laurel Springs, to be sapplled. 
North Wilkeeboro. iM. T. Sinslh- 

ers. 
North Wllkeshoro circuit. W. J. 

Miller. 
Sparta.  Elsie Mrem. 
Wautaga. J. E.  Womack. 
W.irrenvllle. to  IIH  supplied. 
Wilkesboro. S. CM.  Needham. 
Wilkes circnlt. E.  E.  Yates. 
Missionary to Japan. W. A. Wll- 

«on. 
Chaplain, Appalachian Training 

school.  .1.  M.  Downnm. 
Wn>i»t<vilif l)i-ti i.t 

R.   H.  Howie,  presiding  elder. 
Andrews.  J.   P.  Hipps. 
Bethel. .1. M. Green. 
Bryson-Whittier. iL. T. Cordell. 
Canton. A. L. Aycock. 
Cullowhee circuit. S. H. Hilliard. 

supply. 
Franklin  circuit.  R.  E. Wards. 
Pines Creek circuit. N. M. Medlin. 
.Glenville circuit, N. L. Beasley. 

supply. 
Highland circuit. C. S. Plyier. sup- 

ply. 
Hiwassee circuit, T. L. Noble, sup- 

ply; Hay wood circuit, P. L. Terrell; 
Hayesville circuit, K. L. Setzer,      * 

Jonathan. A. h. I.athan. 
Judeon circuit, T. O. Smith, sup- 

ply. 
'Lake Jnnaluska circuit, W. M. 

Robbins. 
Macon circuit. W. I. Hughes. 
Murphy,   M. :B. Clegg. 
Murphy circuit, C. R. Steadman. 
Robbinsville circuit, J. W. Parker, 

supply. 

'Sylvia, O. J. Jones. 
Shoal Creek, Ecbota circuit, .1. R. 

Church. 
Waynesvillu, G. D. Herman. 
Waynesville circuit, J. C. W. Hol- 

loway. 
Webster circuit. Van  B. 'Harrison. 
District evangelist, T. A. Groce. 

Wimstoii-Suhni    District 
W.   A.  Newell, presiding elder. 
Advance, J. !M. Varner. 
Cooleemee, P. L. Shore. 
Davidson, R. P. Honeycutt. 
Davie. J. B. Fitzgerald. 
Denton, J. <N. Rendall. 
Far mini; ton. C. O. Kenuerly. 
Porsytb, John Cline. 
Hanes-CIemmons, J.  C. Cornett. 
Kernersville. E. O. Cole. 
Lewlsville,  J. W.  Vestal. 
Lexington, W. L. Hutchins. 
fcrlanger, R. A. Smitl. 
Linwood, J. W. Campbell. 
Mocksvllle,  A.  C.  Stafford. 
Oak Ridge. W. G. McFarland. 
Thomasville. Main Street, A. C. 

Gibbs; South and East, J. C. Rich- 
ardson. 

Thomasville circuit, T. B. John- 
son. 

Walkertown.   H.  G.   Allen. 
Welcome.  John  H.  Green. 
Winston-Sa!ein: Burkhead, J. S. 

Hiatt; Centenary, 7.. E. Earnhardt; 
Grace, E. E. Williamson; Greena. 
Street. G. A. Stamper; North Win- 
ston to be supplied: South Side, J. 
A. J. Farrington; West End. R. H. 
Daugherty, 

Missionary secretary. North Caro- 
lina and Western North Carolina 
conference, R. iM. Courtney, Thomas- 
ville, Main Streef quarterly confer- 
ence. 

Superintendent Children's horn*, 
C. A. Wood, West End.. 

Winston quarterly conference mis- 
sionary to Cuba. J. W. Fitsgeralo. 

Conference missionary evangelist. 
P. E. Parker. 

Student. Trinity college. H. M. 
I Wellman, Davie quarterly conTtr- 
! ence. 

FOR GLASSES THAT FIT 
SEE 

Dr. Paul B. Wysong 
OPTOMETRIST 

10* 1-2 N. Elm St., 
Office Phone 8203 

■Selma Lamb Rldg. 
Hone' Phone 9003 

Opposite New Jefferson Standard Building. 

NOW'S THE TIME 
TO PAINT 

And we have the materials 
you need. You can't find 
any better than the cele- 
brated 

B.-P. S. PAINTS 

and VARNISHES. Stains 
in all natural wood finishes 

Greensboro Hardware Co. 
221 S. Elm Street Phones 457-458. 

ROAD  NOTICE 
A petition having been presented 

to the Boara of County Commission- 
ers by citizens of Jefferson, and Rock 
Creek townships, same being owners 
of property along the proposed 
rout£, aeking that a public road in 
said townships be opened and work- 
ed as follows: Beginning at Wads- 
worth Church (colored), leading to 
the old Foust Mill, William Albright 
and others, crossing the Greensboro 
Road, connecting with the Julian 
Road at Mt. Hope church, and ask- 
ing that same *e adopted as a pub'li 
road; now, therefore, notice Is here- 
by given to all persons objecting to 
the same to make known tbeir ob- 
jections at a regular meeting of the 
Board of County Commissioners on 
Tuesday. November 7. 1»22. 

This October 3, 1M2.        80-86t 
J. A. -RANKtN. 

Cbmn. Board County Commissioners 

KEEPING WELL MEANS 
A CONSTANT FIGHT 

AGAINST CATARRH 
Mw *■■■!■—y b« ■■tiltit m a ortanfal __...-.., 

ntanfc, MOHA and boval dk«*n arajort a fnr at thsi IUM4 

It!   riet.te.tort, with m mill, all 
lor mahila— wBmBgmm aaafa— 

.DR. HARTMAN'J 

PE-RU-NA 

.   , -     ■■i^--.:..,v¥,Jt...i.^.J.,i^i^ 
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W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 
113 West Market St. 

(lie Little Store Around the Comer 

LL Simmons, M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 
Glass Fitting, Tonsils and Adenoids re- 
moved and all work performed by the 
latest and most approved methods. 

Office Hours—S to 12—1  to 5. 
Booms:      812-61.1-614 

American   Exchange  National   Bank 
Building 

Office Phone 1S39 
Residence  Phone  l»l*. 

CAROLINA WEDDINGS 

Peacock-Marsh 
Announcement is made ot the 

j marriage of Miss Odelle Peacock 
land Everett Marsh which was sol- 
emnized in Brooklyn, N. Y.. on 
Thursday, Octol>er 16. The ceremony- 
was performed in the home of D. M. 
Balsam where the bride was visit- 
ing Miss 'Ruth Balsam. Mr. Marsh 
is the only daughter of Dr. and Mrs.: 

Dred Peacock, of High Point. She 
graduated at Greensboro college. 
Mr. Marsh, a prominent young busi- 
ness man, is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Marsh, of High Point. He is 
associated .with his father In the 
Marsh Furniture company in that 
city. 'Fallowing a bridal trip in 
northern and eastern cities 'Mr. and 
Mre.  Marsh  will  live  In  High Point. 

BANKS H. MEBANE 
IiAWYER 

Southern  Life & Trust Co.  Bldg. 

FARM LOANS 

PERSONAL MENTION 

Mrs. P. T. Highflll and Mrs. A. C. 
Case, of Route 1, Sumraerfleld, were, 
visitors in the city this morning. 

'Mrs. Andrew Joyner, Jr., has re- 
turned from a visit to Chapel Hill 
and .Raleigh. At Chapel Hill she 
visited her husband, who is a law 
student at the State University, and 
at Raleigh she was he guest of hex 
aunt, Mrs. E. iC. Brooks, also attend- 
ing the State fair. 

©. W. Ellington, o. Route 2. Sum- 
merffield, spent some fime in the 
city   on   business   Mon•' iy. 

Dr. J. H. Barnhardt and Rev. E 
P. Billups. pastor and assistant pas- 
tor, respectively, of "V'est Market 
Street Methodist church, have re- 
turned from Monroe, where tbey at- 
tended the sessions of the annual 
conference. 

N. T. Pegralm, of Route ?., Ker- 
nersville. was a visitor in Greens- 
boro this morning. 

Stroud-Powell 
Miss Margaret Stroud, of this city, 

and J. Clarence Powell, of Raleign, 
were united in marriage at 8 o'clock 
Wednesday evening in the First Bap- 
tist church, this city. iRev. J. Clyde 
Turner, D. D., pastor of the church, 
performing the ceremony, which was 
witnessed by a large company of 
friends and relatives. The bride, 
who is the only daughter of Mr. and 

Baby Smothered to Death 

Goldsboro, Oct. 2.5—Coroner Bak- 
er decided it was unnecessary to 
hold an inquest over the body of 
Elizabeth Ktag(w three weeks old, 
who was smothered to death by. bed 
clothes early this morning at the 
home of the parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elliott King, on .Daisy street. 

Convict Preacher1 On 
Charge of Seduction 

Coldsboro, Oct. 24.—I. T. Stroud. 
Baptist preachcer, ot Duplin county, 
is under, bond of $1,000 to appear 
in Wayne Superior court to answer 
to a charge of seduction, the victim 
being Matilda Kennedy, a 15-year- 
old girl,  it  is alleged. 

Practically all yesterday was tak- 
en up with the preliminary trial in 
Recorder's court here, the decision 
o;' the Judge being that Stroud is 
guilty and a six months' road sen- 
tence   was* eiven.     Stroud   appealed. 

The sirl was on the stand for 
three hours. 

It was charged that . Strond 
lii-ought the girl to a hotel here on 
September 2!) and registered as J. 
B.  Green   and   wife. 

RK-SAI.E   OF   MORTGAGED LA3ftt 

Under and 'by virtue of the power 
conferred in a certain mortgage 
deed executed by C. O. Watson on 
the 6th day of August. 1921, to 
George W. temples, and recorded In 
the register of deeds office of Gull- 
ferfd county, in book No. 368, at 
page 128, etc., default having been 
made in the jayment of money 
thereby secured, the undersigned 
sold to the highest bidder for cash, 
at the courthouse door In the city 
of Greensboro, N. C, at 12 o'clock 
m., on Saturday, the 7th day of 
October, 19-22, -the hereinafter de- 
scribed tract of land, where and 
when Joe Temples became the last 
and highest bidder* at the sum of 
$1,975.00. Within the time allowed 
by law W. A. Watson has deposit- 
ed the sum of $98.75 as an upset 
bid on said land, and it having been 
ordered that a re-sale of said land 
be had. notice is hereby given that 
the said land will be offered to the 
highest bidder ifor cash at the court- 
house door in the city of Greens- 
boro. N.  C.. on 

S.itunlj'y,  November  11 Mi,  1022 
at  12 o'clock m.. or soon thereafter. 
Bidding to begin at the sum of $2.- 
1173.76. 

The said land lying and being in 
.VIorehead township adjoining the 
lauds of J. W. Zink and others and 
Dounded as follows: 

Beginning at a stone on the west 
side of the public road le.idiug from 
Red Hill church to Greensboro near 
Lethco branch, and running north 
85 1-2 deg. west 50 poles to a stone: 
thence north 3 deg. east 32 poles to 

la stone in Zink's line: thence south 
$7-deg. east 50 poles to a- stone, 
thence south 3 deg. west 33 poles to 
first station. Containing 10 acres, 
more or less. There is a. swimming 
pool  on   the   above   described   land. 

This  October   25th.  1922.     86-881 
GEO.   W.   THMPL/ESi 

Mortgagee. 

WANT ADS. 

Mrs. J. B. Stfoud, of Greensboro, te 
an alumna of Meredlat college and 
a graduate of North Carolina Col- 
lege for Women,'class of 1920. The 
bridegroom, a son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. PoweHJ of Lake Waccamawi. 
is manager of the Walkover Shoe 
company in Raleigh. Following a 
bridal trip Mr. and Mrs. Powell will 
live in (Raleigh. 

Advertisements inserted under this 
heading at the rate of one cent a word 

I for each insertion. Persons and Arms 
, who do not have advertising contracts 
| with the paper will be required to pay 
cash in advance. Minimum charge 25 

I cents. 

The I'nilciJ BtntCH of Aiu<-ri<-a, In the 
District   Court  of the   United   HtMes 
For  the  Western  District   of  North 

Carolina 
In the matter of I. L. Ferree, tradin; 

as Southern Feather and Pillow 
Co.,  bankru' t.  •"  Bankruptcy 

No. 567. 
To the   Honorable  James  E.   Boyd, 

Judge of the District Court of 
the United States for the Wtdt- 
ern  District of North Carolina: 

I. L. Ferree. of Greensboro, .n 
the county of Guilford, and state ot 
North Carolina, in said district, re- 
spectfully   represents: 

That on the 10th day of July, last 
■past, he was duly adjudged a bank- 
rupt, under the acts of Congress re- 
lating to bankruptcy; that he"" aas 
duly surrendered all his prooerty 
and rights of property, and has fully 
ompl—d with all the naqulrements 
of eaid acts, and of the orders of 
the  court   touching  his   bankruptcy. 

Wherefore he prays that he may 
be decreed by the court to have a 
•full discharge from all debts prov- 
able as-ainst his estate under suid 
Bankrupt Acts, except such debts as 
are accepted by law from such dis- 
charge. 

Dated this the 12th day of Aug.. 
A. D.. 1922. 

(Signed)   I. L. FERREE. 
Bankrupt. 

Order of Xotlcp on Petition for 
■Discharge 

It Is ordered by the court that a 
hearin? be had upon the above peti- 
tion on the 23rd day of November. 
1922. before Clifford Frazier. spe- 
cial master, at Greensboro. North 
Carolina. In said district, at 2«30 
o'clock in the afternoon, and that 
notice thereof he published in the 
Greensboro Patriot, a newspaper 
published in said district, and that 
all creditors and other persons In 
interest may appear at the said time 
and place and show cause, if any 
they hav. why the prayer of the 
said petition?:- should not be grant- 
ed. 

And it i» further ordered bv the 
court that the clerk shall send bv 
mail   to  Ml  known  creditors, copies 
»5*. S?;d Petition and this order 
addresse«l to them, at their place of 
residence as stated. 

This  October 20.  1922. 86-90t 
•CLIFFORD   PRA^BR, 

Special Master. 

FARM    M>A\S   PROMPTLY   MADK. 
Apply to Banks H. Mebane. law- 

yer. Southern Life and Trust Build- 
ing.  Greensboro. 

WA \TMI>—TO    TRAD*:    TOURI\<; 
car and   roadster  in   good   condi- 

tion for real estate.  J. B. It. Gentry, 
care North State  Motor company. 
^^^^ 86-89ei 

r'AmuaRsl       WILL      EXCHANGE 
touring caAand roadster in good 

condit>. for real estate. J. E. R. 
Gentry, care North Slate Motor 
company. 86-89ei 

YOU    WILL    SAVE     MONEY     BY 
reading every word in the special 

announcements in this column by 
the Guilford Bargain House, then 
ftlllng your needs in fall and winter 
goods  at  this store. 

SPECIALS FOR BOYS AND GIRL8 
—Guilford Bargain House, 110 S. 

Davie street. Boys' heavy scont 
shoes from 13 to 2, $1.76; 2 1-2 to 
5 1-2, $1.90; boys' and girls' brown 
dress shoes, from 2 1-2 to 6 1-2. 
$2.90; from 1 to 2. $2.50; from 8 
1-2 to 11, $2.00. We guarantee all 
our shoes solid leather. Boys' suits, 
all-wool, sizes 8 to 15. with 2 pairs 
pants, $10.00 value, $'5.76. 

T._   .   J_JS, V 

SPECIALS FOR WOMEN—Guilford 
Bargain House. 110 South Davie 

street. Ladles' oxfords, $4.50 valu?. 
$3.50; ladles' shoes, $3.60 value. 
$2.90; ladles shoes. $2.50 value, 
S2.00:   ladles'     sweaters-,     all-wool. 

$3.50 value, $2.50; $3.90 value, 
$2.50. 

SPECIALS   FOR   MEN—GUUiFORD 
Bargain House. 110 South Davie 

street. Men's blue work shirts, 50c; 
men's ribbed shirts, 65c; men's 
union suits $1.00; men's scout shoes 
$1.95; men's heavy winter shoes, 
93.-50 value, $2.50; men's leatner 
leggins, $1.50 value, $3.00; men's 
socks. 15c value, 9c. 

i'X»R SALE—line   .MODEL ~FORJ> 
Touring Ca,r. Good condition. 

Will be sold cheap. W. F. Camp- 
bell. R. F. D. No. 3, Greensboro. 
N. C. _ Phone 4612. 83-86 

SPECIAL     SALE      OF     SKOES-^1 
have a lot of shoes at $2.90^value 

up to $5.00. I also have a nice line 
of ladles' and children's hats, coats 
and sweaters, at a sood price. Come 
In and take a look. .Mrs. J. E. De- 
viney, Julian, N. C. 86-86 

NO/THIS OF KF.-SAI,K 

State ot North Carolina, Guilford 
County 

Under and by virtue of an order 
of the Superior court of Guilford 
county, made in the special proceed- 
ing entitled "Arthur Curtis and , 
others vs. Fay Curtis." the under- 
signed   commissioner   will,   on 

!»th Day of November, 1022 
at 12 m., at the courthouse door 
in the city *>f Greensboro. North 
Carolina, offer for sale, to the high- 
est bidder for cash, that certain 
tract of land lying and being in 
Clay township. Guilford county. 
North Carolina, known as the "Cur- 
tis .Mill," and more particularly .de- 
scribed  as  follows: 

.Beginning at an ironwood In the 
center of a large rock, on the north 
side of the creek (the Bfg'Ala- 
mance); thence north 15 deg. east 
28.5 poles to a black oak in "Mike 
Coble's line; thence with his line 43* 
deg. west 31 poles to a stone west 
of the creek. iMike Coble's corner In 
Daniel Coble's line; thence with 
Daniel Coble's   line' south   48   deg. 

west 64 poles and 19 links to a 
large white oak, D. Coble's corner; 
thence north 43 deg. west, with said 
D- Coble's line, '24 poles to a small 
white oak; thence south 53 deg. 
west 35 poles to a large stone, 
Thomas Coble's corner; thence south 
21 deg. west 28 poies to a stone 
(formerly a post oak): thence 
south 22 deg. east 31 poles to a 
stone In Paul Coble's (now Thomas 
Coble's) line; thence south 70 deg. 
east, crossing the creek. 10.3 poles 
to a stone; thence north 18 deg. 
east 11 poles to a large white oak 
(near the east bank, of, the creek, 15 
feet from the water's edge); tbence 
north 41 poles to a stone near a 
small crooked sycamore; thence 
north 75 deg. east 24 poles to a 
pine; thence south 8 deg. east 18.2 
poles to a white oak; thence south 
30 deg. east 20 poles to a pine; 
thence south 7 8 deg. east 20.5 poles 
to a hickory; thence north 8 deg. 
west 16 poles to a stone( or dead 
cedar); thence north 30 deg. east 
21.2 poles to a large sycamore; 
tbence north 24 deg. east 7.2 poles 
to a stone; tbence due east 2 4 poles 
to the beginning; containing 27.23 
acres, more or less; being a part of 
the lands conveyed by John P. Coble 
and wife to H. T. Curtis, as per deed 
recorded In the office of the renter 
of deeds of Guilford county, in 
book 327. at page '283. 

This October  23v 192-2. 86-88t 
CLIFFORD FRAZIDR. 

Commissioner. 

I 

KEEP ON THE SAFE SIDE 
Your generator is designed to keep the 

battery up to full charge, but it is impor- 

tant to remember that the elements of 
wintei conspire to deplete your battery. 
In cold weather it is advisable to take 
gravity readings daily. If you are not 
familiar with the proper method of taking 
gravity readings, consult us; we will be 
glad to assist you. We want to help you 
to avoid battery trouble this winter. We're 
at your service—no matter what make of 
battery you have, Bet remember tbat 
THE VESTA STORAGE BATTERY 
"Costs Less Per Month of Service." 

DIXIE SALES CO. 

m.,a Ka.-.rv.v.m ■ ■ a ■ ■ B a ( 

OWN YOUR HOME 
^The man who assists his feffoVf. townsman to 

own his own home is a public benefactor." 

Every time a renter becomes a home-owner the 
entire community is benefited. 

Nearly every one must borrow to build, and 
money loaned for home building, right here, 
where the loan can be selected and looked after, 
is an excellent investment. 

The best thing that can be said of any county is 
that it is a place of homes. It means good schools, 
prosperity and public improvements. 

We shall be glad to talk with you. about your 
building problem and assist you tor get started— 
without obligation, cf course. i. r   , 

Call anil Get a Plan Book. 

■ 

i 

■ 
■ 

: 

ssr QUALITY MILLWORK 
^"GREENSBORO.*.C. 

:::IDH-IBI1WiH!ii»! ■■-■■■■■■■■ ■ ■ « 

"The Orange Front* 109 S. Davie St. 
Bnv a Jv?xi 
andSpend the difference 

Let The North Wind Blow 
SUP INTO ONE OF THE 

Fine Warm Sweaters 
We are Offering, and You Will Not    « 

Mind the Cold Winds. 

Quality Underwear 
At Value-Giving Prices. 

Fresh Shipments of New, Clean Merchandise 
Arriving Daily. SHOES for all the Family. 
WOOL DRESS GOODS, 50c, $1.00, $1.50 
and $2.00 a Yard. Best Grade OUTINGS 
in Pink, White and Bine, Yard 15c 

SEE US FOR VALUES THAT CANT BE 
BEAT! 

SCARBORO, 
MOFFITT 

& 

CAVINESS 
518 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C 

'THE STORE OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS" 

$269 

$298 

,$S39 

No other 
facturer in the 
world has ao per- 
sistently main- 
tained such high 
standard of qual- 
ity and so deter- 
minedly kept 
prices down. 
So when you buy I 
Ford Products 
you wfll enjoy not 
only the satisfac- 
tion of having 
made trie right choice 
but of having saved 
money besides. 

Caffl, write or phone 
for our terms. 

$695 

V ~*23s ^v 

$360 

.k\f   . '■ 

$395 

WkMbCwt**. 

L rwcrjt r. O. B. 

McGlamery Auto Co. 
VuthorfcvH F»*-d »nd Lineal* Dealers 

W. H. McOlamerr, Prep. 

-Delicious/ ^g^A-ppetixin^ 

IN   TINS       ^^IN LOAVES 
■~*SJK   YOIUJ*,   OaOC£Av 

-^— " ^■•■-.v- >■■-■■■■ - 
'■••■^-■■■■■•- - •--■■• ■ ...... ... .... .. 


